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necs and band sweetheart
and runncrup were intro-
duced during the halftimc
ceremonies of the football
game, escorted by their
fathers. .

If we waited to write this
column until the two top
stateraceshadbeen decided
for governor and senator,
the readerswould get "a
vacation" this weekat least,

--O-

When The Dispatch went
to press, Bill Clements and
John Tower were leading
but not by much with still a
long way to go.

--O-

One could guess at this
stage that thelosers might .

seeksome recountsto tie up
the final determination for
days or weeks.

--O-

Whlchever way it went,
John Hill and most Texas
voters got the surprise of
their lives. This one was so
tight that the pre-electio-n

polls were generally wrong.
O

Two observations we do
want to make. One is that
Garza Countians, like most
Texans,never really warm-
ed up to this campaign. Our .

reason"why" will be found
in an editorial on page 2.
And we blame the candi-
datesnot the voters for the
lack of public interest. .

Our other observation is
that television to our way of
thinking "struck out" with
their so-call- electronic
election coverage Tuesday
night.

--O-

Wc turned on the tube
three times and spun all
three Lubbock stations and
never did get a reading on
either theTexasgovernoror
senate races. The TV
watcher isn't going to sit
glued to that set all night.
That was a false premise to
start with.

What the public wants is
Sce Postings,Page1C)

music

Christian Church singing,
"The King b Coming", with
Margin Pcnnell, soloist.

Pleasant Homo Baptist
Church sang, "Swing Low,
Sweet Chariot," with Wil-Ha- m

A, Scott, soloist.
First United Methodist

Church, sang nRombmer
Me, with the Calvary
BaptistChurch presenting
"A Brand New Touch."

"The Rock" was given by
the Church of God of
Prophecyand "Homo of the
Soul" was sung by the Post
Church of Christ and the
Graham Church of Christ.

Trinity Baptist lingers
Mhg "For the Beauty of the
Earth," and the First
Baptist Church, "Have You
Been to Calvary".

8eewhlacrtd,Page18)
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SWEETHEART Larisa Shiver, right, daughterof and
Bill Shiver was elected Antelope Band Sweetheart 1978 Home-
coming. Shown I to r, David Foster,TeresaDavis, runnerup,and Kevin
Craig. (Photo Mike Dye)

City employes worried

about
A group of nine city

employeswho met with the
city council Monday night
about progress on the
employe pension plan were
told that a new pensionplan
is being written as soon as
changes in the recent
federal income tax law can
be analyzedfor changes.

Harvey Morton, attorney
for the city, explained that
the city has retained Karl
Clifford, a Lubbockattorney
expert in pension law, to
rewrite the plan after new
internal revenue require-
ments arc evaluated.

The recently passed fede-
ral tax bill has a provision
which imposes non--

All invited
to breakfast

The Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post here will cele-
brate the 60th VeteransDay
hereSaturday morningwith
a breakfast to which the
entire community is invited.

Theserving will beginat 6
a.m. and continue through 9
a.m.

VFW Commander Max
Chnffin told Post Rotarlans
Tuesday the breakfast was
to celebratetheholiday once
known as Armistice Day.

Tho VFW will have their
Tegularbarbecueand dance
that night at regular char-
ges, but the holiday break-
fast is free to all who come
out.

Foreign study
programtold

The contractor has com-

pleted the erection of the
tww Garza County Junior
Livestockbuilding just north
of the Post StampedeRodeo
grounds on US-8- Noel
White, president of the
GCJLA, announcedMonday.

Considerable work re-

mains, including plumbing
and electrical wiring.

White said the organiza-
tion expectsto have the new
building ready for use for
the 1979 Garza County
Junior Livestock Show In
February.

Garza County didn't help
Republicans Bill Clements
andJohnTower in their bids
to win races for Texas' two
top offices, which Wednes-
day noon were still "too
tight to call "

IS Pates

Fiv-Fks-l Year

BAND Mr. Mrs.
for the

Courtesy

discriminatory require-
ments on Individual retire-
ment accounts.

Morton assured thegroup
that the city has budgeted
its first year's contribution
to the new pensionfund and
will put the money into the
fund assoon as the plan can
be written.

Mayor Giles McCrary
explained the city has been
waiting for Congress to
complete its session to sec
what the Congresswould do
which would affect the law
governing pensionplans.

Show building
is erected

David Newby told Post
Rotarians at their Tuesday
luncheonthat 12,000 persons
have participated in Rotary
International's Rotary
Foundation program which
promotes international
goodwill through foreign
study.

As this is Rotary Founda-
tion Week, he explained the
goals and operations of the
Rotary Foundation.

All expenses for such
exchangestudents arc paid
by the foundation which
derives its funds from
member Rotary Clubs.

He reported the Post club
over the years since tho
foundationwaslaunchedhas
contributed $2,600 to the
foundationbut other clubs in
this district have given
much more.

One of Post's very own
native sons will be seen in
different segmentsof the TV
special "Centennial."

Bernie Welch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Welch, and
a 1953 graduateof Post High
School was employed at the
Colorado Boys Ranch as a
team leader and counselor
until last June.

At that time, Universal
Studios came to La Junta,
Colo., to film a portion of
Centennial,which appeared

But they didn't hurt them
much cither.

DemocratJohn Hill edged
Clementsin Garzavoting by
C8 votes out of 1,009 cast.
Hill had 547, Clement 497
with Clementswinning only

$a&t
Post. Garza County, Texas

Allen Hall told the council
a man from San Angclo
wants to buy the Marshall
building and use it to collect
and dry furs there. He said
the drying would be done in
the basementand would not
cause anodor to the area.

Hall asked if the council
neededto approve the plan,
but was told until a
"problem might becreated"
the council would have no
jurisdiction.

In other actions, the
council:

Advised Bill Gandy, who
wanted permission to put
damaged cars around his
residence enclosed by a
fence, that he would have to
follow the ordinance which
would require a solid fence
to hide the vehicles from
public view.

Asked Morton to check
into n George R. Brown
requestfor nn easementfor
a two-Inc- h water line for
water flooding purposes to
be sure the easement was
such that a water line could
be accommodated.

Approvedon first reading
an amended garbage ordi-
nancerewritten to apply to
the city's new containerized
garbagedisposalsystem.

Decided to leave all
cemeterylots priced at $100.
It had beensuggestedsome
of the less desirably located
lots be reduced to $50.

Approved purchase and
Installation of the bank's
drive-i-n window on the west
side of city hall for use by
water customers. The cost
will be $1,600.

getting pensions

Berne

by

last week, and Welch took a
week's vacation to work
with the studio as a "stand
In" helpingwith the lighting,

Welch enjoyed It so much,
he resignedhis duties at the
ranch andhas beenworking
for Universal ever since. He
has worked as an "extra",
"stand-in"- , and has had two
speakingpartsandhasdone
two stunts.

In hla role as "extra", he
had a g back-
groundpart as a member of

two out of the nine voting
boxes.

In the state senate race,
Democratic challenger Bob
Krueger edged Senator
Tower by only seven votes,
478 to 47i in their battle for

liapatrh
Thursday,Nov. 9,

Trucker

in fiery
In what Sheriff Jim Pippin

described as "the worst
mess I have ever seenon a
highway," a
Abilene trucker, Johnny
McCuliough, was burned
beyond recognition in his
cab when his loaded cattle
truck smashedinto the rear
of a semi-traile- r loadedwith
100 pound bags of calcium.

The accident occurred
about 6:45 p. m. last
Thursdaysevenmiles north-
west of Post on US-8- 4.

Approximately 35 to 40
headof cattle were killed in
the collision and other
singedby burning dicsel fuel
ran in terror across nearby
fields.

Two with brokenlegswere
found and destroyed.

Sheriff Pippin said the
trucker with the load of
calcium was having engine
trouble and pulled complete-
ly off the highway onto the
shoulder.

He "told Pippin he heard,
the other truck approaching

Pair fined on
drug charge
Two Post men, Leo M.

Lopez, 37, and Raymundo
Lopez, 26, were fined $25
each and ordered to pay
court costs of $51 each by
County Judge Giles Dalby
after pleading guilty to a
misdemeanor charge of
possessionof marijuana
Monday afternoon.

The pair was arrestedby
Highway Patrolman Louis
Cardinal and Sheriff Pippin
after three lids of marijuana
were found on them when
they were searched about6
p. m. last Thursdayon US-8- 4

northwest of Post.
The patrolman had stop-

ped the car containing the
pair and another Mexican
man and female becauseit
had only one headlight
burning. He asked for
assistanceand the group
was searched and the
marijuana found.

Paint job to

iat"r
Post begin

painting house numbers on
curbings Saturday.

Danny Shaw,chairman of
the committee on the
project, reports that paint,
stencils, 100 pounds of
fluorescentgranules and all
other necessary supplies
have beensecured.

Two shifts of Rotary
volunteers will go to work
Saturday, the first at 8 a. m.

Die infamous Sklmmcrhorn
Volunteerstaking part in the
massacre of the Arapahoe
Indian village and In the
samerolel he helps restrain
Levi Zcndt (Greg Harrison),
at tho scene of his
mother-tn-law- s shooting (in
thescenewhereClay Basket
is killed.)

Welch is also a sentry at
Zcndt's Trading Post when
Capt. Mercy (Chad Evpr-ett- e)

escapesand ho helps
caturc and hang Mike

the senate seatcurrently
held by Tower.

Statewide,as The Dis-

patch went to pressWednes-
day, Clements held a slim
31,000 vote lead over Hill of
the 2.078,000 votes cast and

Price 15c
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killed

crash
from the rear, peeked
around thecab and saw the
cattle truck was about to
ram into the rear of his
truck.

He said he ran, but was
knockedover in the collision
and covered with calcium
from broken sacks.

While he was trying to get
the calcium out of his eyes
he told the sheriff he heard
an explosion. The driver
though knocked to the
ground was unhurt.

The sheriff said the cattle
truck bounced off the rear
edge of the calcium truck
and came to a stop in the
middle of the highway about
GO feet beyond.

The right side of the cattle
truck was ripped off in the
collision spilling the dead
cattle out into the highway.

All of the cattle truck did
not burn.

The blastwas at the front
of the Lruck and flames

, there left over o mass of
wreckage. They were extin-

guished by the Post fire
department.

The sheriff said he didn't
know what part of the truck
exploded. The diescl fuel
tanks were under the cattle
and were ripped open with
the dicselashe described it
"knee deep" on the high-
way. "I've always beentold
by dicsel men that diescl
fuel wouldn't explode."
Pippin said.

Traffic was dctourcd
the wreckageacross a

field.
The wreckage or flamo6

did not get across the
median into the lane of
oncoming traffic. Pippin
said.

The sheriff said he had
known the cattle truck
driver who was killed for 25
years.

"He must have gone to
sleep at the wheel," Pippin
guessed."The truck he hit
was completely off the
highway."

It took several hours to
clear the highway.

New electric bills

reflect rate boost

Welch in 'Centennial1

Electric bills being mailed
Post customers this week
contain seven to seven and
one-ha- lf percent rate In-

creases for that portion of
theservice period beginning
Oct. 18.

Mayor Giles McCrary and
the Post City Council have
been notified by Glen
Barley, SouthwesternPublic
Service managerhere, that

Pasquencll. In less violent
roles, Bernie has been a
cowboy, miner, blacksmith,
calvary trooper, freight
handler and townsman.

Most of thesepartswill bo
seenin the next segment of
"Centennial" which will air
Saturday night at 7 p.m.

In his speaking parts,
Bernie plays the part of
Earl, a cowhand who hates
sheep and starts a street
fight betweencattlemen and
tSre Ilernle Welch, Page10)

Hill was reportedly starting
to edgedown Clements lead
again in late tallying.'

This includes results from
246 of the state's254 counties
with 174 of them complete.

The Tower-Krueg- er race
was evencloser with Tower
holding to a 20,000 vote lead- 1,021,623 to 1,001,443 for
Krueger.

Said a Lubbock newsman
with an eye on his wire
service teleprinter:"This
could go on for days."

Tower won five out of the
nineboxesin the county, but
Justiceburg "done him in."
Of the 33 votes cast in this
southern Garza box, Krue-
ger got 27 and Tower but 3.
It was almost as bad in the
governor's race with Hill
getting 28 to Clements 5 at
Justiceburg.

Garza's largest box, vot-

ing precinct one, in north-
west Post favored both
Tower (120 to 109) and
Clements (131 to 109).

In other important races,
GarzaCountianshelpedboth
CharlesW. Stenholmand E.
L. Short build their big
winning margins in winning
the congressionaland state
senateseats.

Stenholm was a big
winner over Republican Bill
Fisher 654 to 263 in the
county and Short smothered
Republican Robbins 711 to
246.

Both scoredlandslidewins
district wide.

Only 37 percent of Garza's
2,702 eligible voters went to
the polls. The total vote cast
for the county was 1,009.

There were no election
day surprises here other
than the closeness of the
vote for the state's two
major offices.

Mark White outdistanced
RepublicanJim Baker in the
attorney-general'- s race, as
far asGarzawas concerned,
448 to 264. In the only other
state contest. Democrat
John Pocrner was a big
Garza winner over Republi-
can JamesW. Lacyt 632 to
224, for an unexpired term
on the state railroad com-

mission.
Of the four Democratic

candidates up for county
offices, each unopposed,
County Clerk Carl Ceder-hol- m

turnedout, asusual, to
be the biggest vote getter.

Ccderholm polled 823
votes for county clerk.
Others elected to county
officos with their totals arc
County Judge Giles W.
Dalby 787, County tax
assessor-collecto- r Ruth
Reno 818, and county
treasurer Voda Beth Voss
Gradlnc 819.

County Commissioners
Ted Aten and Herbert Walls
were reelected without op-

position. Aten got 224 votes
and Walls 138. Racy Robin
son received294 votes in his
unopposedrace for rclection
as justice of the peace for
precinct 1.

As for the nine constitu-
tional amondmonts. the tax

(SecPolitics, Page16)

the new "Interim rates"
have been approved by the
Public Utility Commission
of Toxas.

Barley appeared before
the council Monday night
after notifying McCrary jn
writing of the rate In-

creases.
He explained that the

utility's request of a $21
million rate increase for its
service area has been
trimmed to $15.9 million by
the PUC.

The rate increase was
requestedof the city council
here months ago. The
council hasyet to approveit.

Barley said the Interim
ratehike will apply until tho
PUC holds a hearing Jan. 5
requested by the Texas
Municipal League on the
rato hike.

If thecommissiondoes not
change Its mind at that
hearing, the new increaseU
expected to becomo perm-amon- t.

'Actually, (he council's
enly future recourse.a The
( SeeNew electric, Page()
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No excfemenf eff

The long Texaselectioncampaigndied a
slow death election night. The two major
faceswent right down to the wire with no
.'winners being declared until Wednesday.
"! It's very nice that politics arebehindus
how for two more years. We couldn't have

; stood much more of it. Maybe our attitude,
andtheattitude of mostvoters, is due to how

the methodsof campaigninghave changed.
It has become a process of wear the

votor down.
In this campaign no candidate could

draw a crowd. Most didn't eventry. Despite
jthe ability of television to reach into almost
;every Texas home, how many political
.speecheswere madeon television?We could

'count the oneswo know of on our fingers.
Even when the two gubernatorial

--'.candidatesJohnHill and Dill Clementswere
"debatingeachother on the tubetherewasno

: excitement. Little attention was called to
; theseregional debatesin advance.

: The excitement is gone or at least
f almost gone from political campaigning.
: And with it goes much of the public's
'. interest.

Now it's tiring, tedious repetition both
for the candidateand the voter.

' The candidatetravels aroundhis or her
. campaignarea repeating one little talk
' before hundredsof little groups a thousand

or more times. Themajority of voters don't
pay attention to that.

The aim is to saturate the media, and
': being part of the media we get tired of

The Garza United Fund drive is expected
;Sto have a tough time reaching its goal this
;yoar.

S; But that comesas no surprise. It hfs a
l:; tough time doing it eachand every year. It

usually takes five weeks of hard work by a
: small group of dedicated folks to get the
; essentialtask accomplished.

P Boore you make your giving decision, it
f.mlght be well to consider what the United

.Fund offers you and this community. . .' r ' - c
j First, it is. combining money, rajslng
Y needsinto a singledrive. That meansyou arc
)l approachedonce asa giver, and if you area
fc workeryou will be askedto work only on one
K single campaign, not about once a month

throughoutthe year.

i: Second, you havesomeassurancethat the
; moneyyou arc giving will go to a deserving

K causeand that it won't be wasted.

. The United Fund'sbudgetcommitteeholds
I-- , a hoaring each fall to consider all requests
J for funds from participating agencies.

p

writing repeat stories about candidates
coming and going and saying nothing new.

Even the mudslinglng is pretty sterile.
Thenationalmedia madea big fuss over

the "dirty campaign" wagedby JohnTower
and Bob Krucgcr against eachother in their
fight over Tower's senateseat.

We didn't think a refusal to shakehands
was any big deal, or that the snide remarks
each made about the other was very "high
class"mudslinglng.

Our conclusion about the long Texas
campaign Is that if the candidatesget miffed,

"
by the lack of interest on thepart of voters
evenwhenit comesto voting on electionday

they have only themselvesto blame.
Somebody needs to put a little

excitement back into politics.
These days the candidates try to wear

the voters down with those little "bleep
bleep" TV commercials, now evencomplete
with backgroundmusic.

Psychologicallywhat we think they arc
trying to do is to reach the voter throughhis

hammering into him or her
that thecandidate is a good guy, believesIn

low taxes, but plenty of spending.
What has happenedis that the average

voter refuses to stand still for such
treatment.

Authorities already have tried to put a
curb on campaign spending.Theyneed to put
a curb on the length of the campaign too. It
was simply too much andUie voters just
didn't buy it.

Be an understandinggiver
The committee wants to know what the

money will be spent for, whether that
organizationspentall the money it received
the previousyear,etc. Thus, a committee of
fair-minde- d citizens sitsin judgementon all
requests, reducing those believed to be
excessive.

The United Fund campaignhasreachedits
goal for the lastnine years without a miss.
Whetherit does again this year for 1979 will
dependon you.

4 This is oneeconomicareawhere inflation
has not hitTso haria, TUnTtcd Fund hasn't
raised its financial sights in.years. It is able
to accomplish this because needs of

organizations vary and United Fund
directors adopt a realistic attitude toward
what they feel the community will give.

Let's keep this going. All participating
organizationsareworthy and neededfor our
community's well being.

Give and give generously.

whatyou don't
know aboutthe

heatpump is

costingyou plenty!

the energy-savin-g, money
savingheat
saveyou

pump can
enty.

Call us todayfor moreinformation...
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RememberWhen
10 YEARS AGO

Glen Polk has role in
Lubbock Theater Center
productionof "Cat on-- a Hot
TinrRoof"; Post chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma, teac-
hers society, hosts-- regional
meeting in Post; C.R.
Baldwin store in the Gra-
ham Chapel community
sells to Rev. and Mrs.
Clinton Edwards, after
operating store 28 years
under one owner; LaGay-lua-h

Young and Robert
Feagln engagement an-
nounced by her parents;
Graham community gets
snowy weather this week;
Davis Heaton on Cisco
Junior College basketball
team; Idalou outlasts Post
Antelopes in a wild one,
33-2- Jackie Gordon, Elbert
Rudd and Jimmy Poer are
named to
choir; Plggly Wiggly adver-
tises bacon 69 cents per
pound.

IS YEARS AGO
Linda McMnlinn chosen

FFA Sweetheart; Public
housing sites are purchased
here; Two schoolscombined
into single administrative
unit here; Lee Mcrri Cross
honored on her birthday
with party given by her
mother,Mrs. Sid Cross; Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Morris

Low calorie holiday

dinnerjpeougiven
COLLEGE STATION --

Make Thanksgiving dinner
an exciting low-calor- taste
treat, a foods and nutrition
specialist advises.

It will be a doubly
thankful event, too when
thebathroomscalesshow no
extra poundsafterwards,
says FrancesReasonover.

Miss Reasonover is with
the Texas Agricultural Ex-
tension Service,, The Texas
A & M University System.

Try this menu for a
glamorouslow-calor- ie

Thanksgiving dinner:
Pink Grapefruit and

Shrimp Cocktail; Roast
Turkey, Onions with Mush-
rooms, Green beanswith
Herb Sauce, Celery stuffed
with SeasonedNeufchatel
cheese,Sagecornbread,and
Pumpkin Custard.

Roast turkey is always a
favorite and relatively low
in calories one slice of
white meat (four Incheslong
and two incheswide) has 162

calorics.
Bread dressing is not

necessary, but if it's the
choice, use less fat than
most recipes call for.
Instead of stuffing, a more
slimming choice could be
cornbreadspiced with poul-
try seasoning or sage Or

given nouscwarming by
friends on moving into their
new home; David McBrldc
celebrates his sixth birth-
day; Garza rejects poll tax
repealby 221-7- 4 vole; Tower
Theater shows "Twenty
ThousandLeaguesUnder
the Sea"; Amity Club
sponsorsbazaar in First
Methodist Church with the
theme"Winter Wonderland;
Plggly Wiggly advertises 10

lb. bag of potatoes for 30
cents.

25 YEARS AGO
City to build $30,000

swimming pool; Final build-
ing plans made for the new
junior high school accepted
by school trustees; District
leader of Rotary, Herschel
Coffee of Canyon visits In
Post; Mr. and Mrs. G.H.
McAfee announcethe birth
of a son, JamesHarry, born
in Garza Memorial Hosp-
ital; Miss Patsy Shults
becomesthe bride of Robert
Craig In home of Rev. and
Mrs. A.T. Nixon; Average
dally attendance at Post
High .School is 96.7; Im-
provementsareunderway
by General Telephoneto'
improve phone service in
GarzaCounty; "Tarzan and
the She Devil" showing at
Tower Theater.

serve rolls without butter.
For added flavor, choosea
herb-seasone- d bread.Sea-
son vegetables with herbs
and spices or cheese and
littlc-or-n- o butter.

Stuff celery with low-calor-

cheese, such as
seasonedcottage cheeseor
Neufchatel cheese. If cran-
berry sauce is a must, use
less sugar, or use artificial
sweetener.

For dessert, select a
low-calor- glamour item,
such as fruit compote
prepared with little or no
sugar, with artificial
sweeteneror lemon-lim- e

soft drink. Or choose a
gelatin-base-d dessertthat
usesan artificial sweetener.

WEEKEND GUESTS
William and Ruth Young

spent Saturday night and
Sundayvisiting his parents,
Jurd and Artie Young.
Glenn Phillips and son.
Larry spentsometime with
them Sunday evening and
their son. Surman Young
called them from Fort
Worth Sundaynight

Thanks to All

rm

Nu. Ill

Dunne ltooyer
Norman Cash
Ricky Clary
Hob Hoover .

Elmer Teal .

Kelly Lynn Stcvvnrl
Mrs Hope iltbbfnson

'Camllo1 Ccrda
Mrs. JanlcHudson
Mrs. J.B, Robinson
Rev. GlcnnTlU'cce
Mrs. SharonBruton
Jaynle Dickson

Nov.
Nancy Lee Maddox
Michael Lammert
Phfllys Eckols
Mrs. Glenn Davis
Mrs. Inez Norrls
Ronnie Lee Pierce
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter
Garland Dudley
Kelly Van Norman
Mrs. Stanley'Butler
Melodic Willson..
Mrs. JessHcndrix
Margie Snow
Mary Burrcss
Michael Roach
BiUie Joe McKamie

Nov. t2
Mrs. R.I. Boyd
Linda' Lusby Jones
Merrcll Ann Downs
Hnllic Dean Jones
Alvin Davis
David McBridc
Boy Hart
Danny Vargas,
Mrs. Curtis Lee '''

Nov. 13

John David Sullivan
Ted Ray
Wayland Hood
SusanBilberry .

Melody Ann Rose
Billie Kahout
Donna Gaylc Joscy
Clara Roland
JamesSweeten
RebeccaDuren
Will Kirkpntrick

Nov. 14

Bobbie Lorraine Johnson
- Mitchell Malouf, .Jr.

Nolan Clary
Weaver Moreman .

Mrs. Marshall Reno
JamesHomer Mathis
Verna Roberts
Patsy Downs
Bruce Tyler
Larry Bilberry
Ronald Huddleston
Nancy Claborn
Crystal Dawn Didway
Nan Bilberry Rogers
Nora Valdez--,

Mrs. J.T. Brown J
Danny Tillman "

Nancy Jo RenoWyatt
Randy Polk
Josle Roma
Shirley Manuel '
Eddie Conrad"

, ;

Patricia Craig .

Mrs. Don Payne"
Nov. 16

Olivia Lewis
Buddy Moreland.
Cecil Osborne,.Jr..
Bruce Sanderson :

Knrla Duren Morris
Junior Stelzcr
Kay Oakley
James Gary

RITES MONDAY
Funeral services for Ger-

ald Gollehon of Colorado
Springs. Colo., were held
Monday in Colorado. He
died Friday following an
illness. He was a former
resident of Garza County
and was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Gollehon, and a
cousin of Vera Gossett.

IN HOSPITAL
Dr. Rlcardo Rodriguez is

a patient in Lubbock's
University Hospital follow-
ing surgery He is expected
to be released to his home
sometime this week.

We want to take this means to thank each
an everyonefor their help and patronage
towards making our Halloween Carnival sucha
great success.

To all the Postmerchantsand surrounding
area for their donationsfor our Bingo, we say
"Thank You". Without you, it wouldn't have
beenpossible.

Again, we deeplyappreciateyou andall you
efforts.

THE PEOPLEOF JUSTICEBURG

4

fi

11

A Walls
Sunday services were

brought to us by Rev. Frank
Pickett of the Ffrst Christian

Church. Winnie Tuffing
played the organ for the
services. Next weeks', ser-
vices will be by the
Assembly of God Church
with Rev. Bert Ryan
officialing.

Our residents enjoyed
Halloween.Trick or trcatcrs
who came were, Roger,
David, and Tony Martinez,
Amado, Janlc and Victor
Chapn, Beverly Salinns.
Mark Krydcn and Reneand
JessieMartinez.

Mrs. Anna Shcllnut went
to the Nazarene Church
Sunday, then to Lottie and
Bill Sandersgoldenwedding
anniversary She enjoyed
the outing.

Edith InkcihT

bfrgcrofTaholiH

nM "l CAl

Eve vn ft.: . M
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bbock to
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Statementof Resourcesand Liabilities

ishtrfiai

i ASSETS
Cashand duefrom banks
U.S. Treasurysecurities ..
Obligationsof other U.S. Gov't, agenciesand corp

Obligationsof Statesandpolitical subdivisions 1

Federal Reserveslock andcorporate stock

Federal funds sold and securities purchased

underagreementsto resell
Loans,Total (excluding unearned income)

Less: Reservefor possibleloan losses 1
Loans,Net --

,

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, andother
(

assetsrepresentingbankpremises
Realestateownedother thanbankpremises

Otherassets '
TOTAL ASSETS j

LIABILITIES t

Demanddepositsof individuals. prtnshps.,andW?

Time and savings depositsof individuals, j

prtnshps.,and corps 1

Depositsof United StatesGovernment
Depositsof Statesandpolitical subdivisions

Depositsof commercial banks
Certified andofficers checks
TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPOSITS

Total demanddeposits

SttajH

Total time andsavingsdeposits s

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC J

AND FOREIGN OFFICES 1
Otherliabilities 1
TOTAL LIABILlTIEStcxcluding '

subordinatednotes and debentures,
EQUITY CAPITAL J

Common stock a. No. sharesauthoroed ,

b. No. sharesoutstanding

parvalue
Surplus
Undividedprof its . .. Mtes
Reserve forcontingenciesand othercapiat
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL -
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITW--

MEMORANDA ...
Average for 30 calendar days ending wiwir

4

Cashand due frombanks ,

Fed. Funds sold and securities purchase

under agreementsto resell ,4
Total loans .,,.( ttfc

Time depositsof I100.000 or more In

Total deposits
TOTAL ASSETS MMnaiX

Time certificatesof deposit in dtn J,;

Other time deposits In amounts of

(outstandingasof reportoaw

I. D.O. (Rob) Robinson. Vice Prfrf iltfl

above named bank do hercoy
rVrwIIIInn la Inm nnil PMTett W U1C

and belief. D O Bob)

We. thcunderMgned dUeclort Wla

Udsstatementof resourcesone i itefo
it hasbeenexaminedby i. andW

aivd belief Is true and correct

(il LARRY WILLARD '

(t) LEWIS C. HEHRON. JH ? p,,
(S) FRANCESI CAMP I
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iivl'Muck will leave ample
vegetation for cover, food
nnd help conserve soli
moisture.

Many ranchers throughout
the state have increased
wildlife numbers through
grazing management. Over
twelve million acres of
grazing land in Texas arc
now managed Under a
grazing system. These
ranchers have not applied
these systems for wildlife.
They are used to Increase
productionof beefcattleand
do a very good Job.
Consequently, quail and
deer populations have
flourished.

Tho Increase in wildlife is
contributed to additional
growth by range plants
which aid both cattle and
wildlife.

The Soil Conservation
Servicewill be glad to help
Garza County ranchers in
developinggrazing systems
andor wildlife management
programs. For more infor-

mation contact the Soil
Conservation Service, Box
340, Post, Texas 79356, or
phone 495-205-

Eagle Roundup
SOUTHLANDaiOOL

An m.i

girls.)
Nov. 2324 Thanksgiving

holiday.
Nov. 27 Teacher

at Wcllman. no
school.

CARNIVAL NEWS
A high school king and

queen nnd an elementary
king and queen were
selected at the Halloween
carnival Oct. 28 to roundout
the night's festivities.

The high school king and
queen were Jay Callaway
and Stacy Rush, both
seniors. Stacy is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lucero and Jay is the
son of Karen Gail Callaway.

The king and queen of
elementary were Tamru
Abshirc and Justin Mclnroe.
Tamra is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
shire, and Justin is the son
of Mr. and Mrs! 'Jim
Mclnroe of Slaton.

Tips To Help You
You can save money and

treat your guests to super-tast-y

hors d'oeuvres if you
use leftover canned ham to
mako sensational tidbits to
serve beforedinner.

The meat may be spikedon
toothpicks with pineappleor
olives, or shreddedand com-
bined with mayonnaisefor
spread for crackers. Or slice
the meat paper-thi- n andwrap
it around bit-siz- e bits of can
teloupeor honeydew.

Another tasty combination
is quarter-Inc-h thick square
of ham on cracker that has
been covered with spicy
garlic-and-her- b spread.

If you forgot to buy crack
era, don't worry. You can
make "breadlesssandwiches"
combining thin-slice-d ham,
cheese like goudaor gruyere,
cream cheese thinned with
milk, and another slice of
ham. Chill the "sandwich"
for hours, then use mini-size- d

cookio cutter.
Using left-ove-r cannedham

for hors d'oeuvresIs not only
thrifty-- it tastesgood, tool

For ChristmasGifting . . .

Shop Radio Shack's

Pre-Christm-
as

Sale
.

Through Nov. 21 ' : '

Our Electronic Tov-s-
a iriii Him . va
ONKFY SFF tfi QQ. vhi. . . . . . pU.S

ALSO . . .
adio-Control-

TrueW a r- -
r. .. ..

a

a
a

a

a

2 a

" m..i Kacuos Now In Stock.

SAME phone uu

TRANSPLANTING WHITE TAIL DEER Thesedeerwere moved from
Meridian to ranch country south of Crosbyton by truck. This Is a joint
effort of the local ranchersand Texas Parks & Wildlife Department.
(Wildlife service Photo).

ni.... Izts frL
naaiwiy nuuso rimus
Essentially, there are two

kinds of houw planU, either
of which can make your
home look and feel livelier
and lovelier: plain green
leaved and variegated, or
flowering planU. The former
are often easierto grow; the
latter, often more of a
pleasureto show.

MOST HOUSE PLANTS
should be repotted
within three yean.

Proper repotting can help
keep your houseplants from
going to pot.

r

v j

... cr' -- z say.
t . I , . T

,

Tho first known passenger train ran in 1825.

Order of EasternStar

BENEFIT SALE
Saturday,Nov. 11

Corner1 202 E. Main

New and usedclothes anda
variety of other items.

Members must have cans at Marvel
Pearsons,203 S. Ave. C. or call 4952623 for
pick-u- p.

Jewel Boxes
ceramic 6 styles,

Srasscfs
Gift Sets

665181

8' Sewing Scissor & 5
Embroidery Scissor

Molded Orange
Handles and Surgical
StainlessBlades

SALE PRICE

$1288(

Rocker
All hardwood with maple finish.
Multi color print on cotton
upholstered seat, valance, back
pillow and extra seat cushion.

sale nss
PRICE I y

Y2340

Antimony

Silver with floral tops.

SALE $499
PRICE Each

Both
With

"3 xS3dbV

JssBssl
3lftbox tsisM I

tj7" l
b

P'ay Wa"tef tralner' ll roc,(5' " wa"tS' ll

i,y

FL7R

Mens Boxed
Handkerchiefs

2 In a Bos. All white or white with
colored Initial 15902 4 24322

SALE $127
PRICE

7
Box

Mirror Tray Set
4pieceVanity Set for bathor boudoir
22 oz perfume bottles, powder box
and vanity mirror tray A gift for all
occasions.

1h Posl (!W;lPjffi'c.jf Thur5day'Nov. 9,

At Our PRE-CHRISTM- AS

Appliance Closeout

20 OFF
Includes--

NORELCO COFFEE MAKERS

OSTERIZER BLENDERS '

FRY DADDY

LJTTLE MACS & DOUBLE MACS

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC IRONS

RIVAL CROCK POTS

HAMILTON BEACH POPCORN POPPERS

,ACE

nOW Main

Maple finish on hardwood.Colorful
print on padded seat wskirt &

removablepillow back.

SALE
PRICE

2 In lex. Many Different
Styles Whites & Pastels.

SALE
PRICE

Garza Auto Parts

WACK ERS
Teenage Cricket

Rocker

$QSS

Ladies'
Boxed

Handkerchiefs

$1 88

Sewing
Baskets

3 Designs. Beautiful colors.

SALE $099
PRICE 0

HI
Ladies BHrfokk
Mens billfolds matching
ladles billfold change

Assortedstyles colors
Lames&

4308

with keycase,
with ours and

key case and inj

ootn Mens.

SALE
Location. ft 1AC Ul aai oa PRICE SALE

PRICE $999
w i niii main 9956

1978 Page 3

Dial 2888

1979 CALENDAR TOWELS
IN GIFT ENVELOPES

tun

COTTON WITH SCRfcbN PRINTS --fASSORTED DESIGNS AND COLORS I " "u
EACH

A Wonder horse that rolls and whinnies,
special treat for even the smallest child.

SALE
PRICE

liKsHBil

RK-2-

Bucky
The

Wonder
Horse

50902

$1488

MERLIN
Merlin's powerful

memory containsa

library of six

computergames.

3200

SALE PRICE

$248

BwBsn

Of
Scotch

Cellophane
Tape

Vt" X 00" Regular42i
SALE OQG
PRICE mO

I
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word 6c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Words 1.00

Brief Cardof Thanks 1.50

Real Estate

HOME FOB. S LE
Three bedrooms. 1 a

bnth. carpeted through
out. double garage, cen-
tral heat and air condi-
tioning, corner location,
concrete block, fenced
backyard, steel storage,
building. 812 W. Main.
Call 3276 for appointment.

2tc 11-- 9

' One of Post finest homes.
located on West Main.
3.400 square feet, three
baths, three bedrooms
and office or four bed-
rooms. Large basement
could be turned in to game
room. Large modern kit-

chen.

Excellent 80 acre farm
located six miles north-
west off Lubbock high-
way. Modern home, 36 x
70 barn andtwo wells, 4"
and 2'2" irrigation wells.

80 acre farm west of
Storie Gin. eight inch
irrigation well, home
needs repair. Has great
potential.

SYD B. WYATT
REAL ESTATE
217 West Main

Phone495-29- - Office
495-297-2 Home

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nice
three bedroom house. 1900

square feet in established
neighborhood-oversize- d lot.
$32,000 firm.. Shown by ap-

pointment only. Phone 495-228- 1.

tfc n-- 2

PAY MINIMUM down pay-me- nt

with payments of
$137.60 on 1979 Nashua

Real

mobile home. Completely 4hiF.OR.t5At!E: 1978 ton
carpeted and fully JulslGHeplt:kup,completely
ed. Quality Mobile Home
Sales. (915) 573-323- 0. 5111
College Ave., Snyder,Texas
79549.

tfc 10-2- 6

FOR SALE: 1973 Lancer
mobile home, 14 x 80.
Central heat, refrigerated
air, three bedroom, two
baths. Equity and take up
payments. For more Infor-

mation, call David Nichols
495-340- 9.

tfc 10-1- 9

TEXACO SERVICE
STATION FOR LEASE

Seeor call FrancesCamp,
495-340- 4.

tfc 9-- 7

SOLID SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Solid Sales Opportunity
exists in the Post area.
National company needs
two District Sales Mana-
gers. Sound sales back-
groundpreferred but will
wmider self-start-

wham we can train in our
home office Must be
willing to work and learn
all areasof our business.
Personal interview only.
Male or female may
apply This is not insu-
rance. CALL COLLECT
for HAROLD LANE fB06)
792-518- Sunday, 5.30 --
8 00 & Monday. 8:00 --
8 00

Sale

All Buyers

Estate

FOR SALE: Home with t
bedrooms,3 H baths, large
den with fireplace and wel
bar. living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
area,utility room, two car
garage with storage, plenty
of storage space, newly
landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 495-20-

or 495-287- 2.

tfc Br24

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash"
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heat, air
conditionerducted into hall,
nearly new air conditioner,
garbage disposal, fenced in
yard, paved street. Call
3366.

tfc 5-- 4 .

.ii-

FOR SALE: Trailer house,
three bedroom. li bath,
partially furnishpd r-- u

495-372- 0 after 4p.m.
tfc 10-1- 2

. HOUSE FOR SALE: To be.
moved. Seven room and
bath. By appointment only.
Call 629-423-

tfc 11-- 2

FOR SALE: Three bed-

room, two bath locatednear
schools. 705 W. 6th. Call

637-611- Shown by appoint-
ment only.

2tc 11-- 9

For Sale

1978 Chevrolet 4ton, 4WD

pickup. Power brakes, auto-

matic, 350 shortbed. Need
cheaper pickup. Will trade
for 70 to 72 Chevrolet or
GMC in good condition. Call
495-212- 1 after 6 p. m.

ltp 11-- 2

loaded; 1975 Grand Prix,
extra clean, loaded; also
1965 V ton Chev. pickup and
1959Chcv. pickup. Seeat 504
South Broadway, Phone
3338.

tfc 11-- 2

FOR SALE: One stereo,one
desk and chair. 812 West
Main. 495-327-

tfc 11-- 9

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac
Lcmans. Call after five.
495-361-1

tfc 11-- 9

FOR SALE: Vinyl couch
andchair, $125; GE washer.
$75; all In excellent condi-
tion. Call 495-211-

2tp 11-- 9

FOR SALE: Used
Danish modern living room
suite. Includes divan, two
chairs, coffee table and
corner table. $100. Call 2065
evenings or weekend

SHOE
D"A!R

GEORGE'SftOOT &
SHOE REPAIR

In Rock House on

DIAL 806-983-21-
53

Wednesday

and

For Sale

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good Used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-

ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-662-

fj t tfc 0

fMALE: 12 x 28 office
bunding.,1973 Chcv. pick-up-.

16(SoTftl; covered stock
trailer Call after 6 p.m.
495-230-

1 ) tfC 11-- 2

FOR feJALE:
495-243- 1 before 8

a.m. and after 5.
tfc 11-- 9

HAVE MOVED: Must sell,
washer, dryer, freezer,
couch, small refrigerator.
Call 3391.

2ip 11-- 9

mi

FOR SALE: Assortedsizes,
wooden doors and windows.
Calf2779::''

ltc 11-- 2

FOR SALE: Trombonewith
case. Good condition. Call
3150.

tfc 8

THank You

Our heartsare touched by
the kin& actsandcomforting
words of our neighborsand
friendsat the passingof our
Motherand grandmother.
Emma Dunlap We arc
grateful and shall never
forgetJyou..

JessieKahjlch
,. .JM Mary Tillman

Evolytf D'iinlap
and families

Thanks to every one for
their visits, cards and
flowers. A special thank you
"to 'Dr. Wilson and all the
nursesfor being so nice and
caring while I was in Garza
and West Texas Hospital.

Granny Holly

The Graham ' Methodist
Church members andMr.
and Mrs. Joe Williams, as
chairmen, wish to thank all
those t who came to our
Harvest Festival and made
it such a tremendous
success. We appreciate
everyonewho purchasedthe
crafts, cakes and pics and
alsotickets for the quilt that
was given away. God bless
you each and everyoneand
thank you again.

We, the family of Mrs.
Alberta Reed our beloved
Mother upon her death
would like to thank our
friends for their cards,
flowers, food, and most of
all their prayers and
support. And for just being
wiut us through our sorrow.
We really appreciate each
and every one of you, ir it
hadn't been for our good
friends, God only knows. We
would like for each and
everyone to know our
prayers will always be with
you andwe love you. Thanks
to all of you

The Pringler Family
The Reed Family

The BennettFamily
The Williams Family

Joannwantsyour news. Call
her at 2816

-11 A.M

Welcome!

FloydadoLivestock
SalesCo.

Every

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador
Don McCandless, Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

Consigners

'The sorrel to longevity, ion. Ii
a couple of nionlhi before

Wanted

WANTED Relief LVN at"
Twin Cedar Nursing Home.
$4.35 per hour.

tfc 8

WANTED: To rent two
bedroomunfurnishedhouse.
Call 2140.

2tc 11-- 2

WANTED: Junior high girl
wants to do babysitting in
your home. Call Rhonda
Storlc at 495-207-

2tp 11-- 2

WANTED TO RENT OR
LEASE: Furnished or un-

furnished house. Call Ricky
Loving, 2716.

tfc 10-1- 9

WANTED TO BUY: Large
home, reasonably,priced, or
two large lots. Call Barry
Parks at

tfc 11-- 9

WANTED: Will baby-si-t in
my home.$3.25 per day. Call
Lconore Salinasat 495-379- 4.

4tc U-- 9

For Rent

Fof Rent: Furnished Apart-men-t.

No pets. Mrs. Grae-be-r.

Call 3168.
tfc 11-- 9

Lost & Found

LOST: Small black goat.
Call 495-230- 9.

tfc 11-- 2

Services

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356.

tfc t
PUT YOUR PICTURE or

(pame on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpel
cleaningcall 495-321- 3. Royaf
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-
graphs. We are also .avail-
able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
in Tahoka.Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- 2. C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 3

CARPETCLEANING
SPECIALIST

The bost there is In Post.All
work guaranteed. Bill Hen--

exson. 312 West 11th.
4tp 10-2- 6

postLdf No. 1051
A FtJB A M.
Regular Meeting

aaJtONttfThursday
Ownis Odom . W.M.
Paul Jones .Sect.

FREE

to ro on n crash illtl
ThanksgiMnu "

Services

LARRY CRENSHAW
PLUMBING & ELECTRIC

Call 495-297-

2tp 10-2- 6

BIG KIRBY SALE
Two cleaners In one..

AttachmentsIncluded.Nowl
$249..Rcg. $379. Call

PURYEARSK1RKBY
SERVICE

912 16th Street, Seagravcs,
Texas. FreeDelivery..

2tc 11-- 2

Garage Sale

GARAGE SALE: Friday
only. 505 West 14th. Men and
women's clothing, bed-

spreads,glasses,misc., 1974

Vega $1,600.
ltp 11-- 9

GARAGE SALE: 25" color!
TV, Winter coats, furniture;
carpet, drapes,
more.No fair offers refused, J

Friday only. 416 N. Avc.I.
ltc U-- 9

'GARAGE SALE - Three
families. 1 til 5, Thursday
and Friday. 602 West 10th.

ltp 11-- 9

GARAGE SALE: Saturday9
til ? 812 West 4th. Baby
clothes, tapes, misdcN
lancous. ."

ltc 11-- 9

MISCELLANEOUS Porch
sale. All day Friday and
Saturday. 515 West 13th.

ltp 11-- 9'

FURNITURE SALE: Satur-da-y

9 til ? at 705 West 4th -L-

ivng room suite, bedroom
suite, and lots of odds and
ends.

ltp U-- 9

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
Only. 10-- 1. 407 West 4th.

ltc U-- 9

Miscellaneous
REDUCEsafeand fast with
GoBese Tablets and E-V-

"water pills" Bob Collier
Drug.

7tp 10-2- 6

TRIM OFF Pounds with
GoBcsc Grapefruit Extra
Strength Capsulesand fast-actin- g

Tablets. Bob Collier
Drug.

4lp 10-2- 6

FOR SALE: Ten cemetery
lots In Terrace Cemetery.
All In one plot. Call or write
Clyde Farrcr, Rt. 1, Box 28,
Dorchester,Tex., (214) 433-265-

3tpll-- 9

:ollis Heating
& Air Cond.

Safes hstafctW
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 421-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

ALL TYPES
CariMmtry .

' !Ctmtnt Work
gRoofing

Gcntral Rtpalr

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.
' ESTIMATES

'

sweepers,'
'

WAUM-2451- .

Miscellaneous'

Lost weight fast hew
Coffcc-Brcak- " cubes turns

coffee Into powerfulapfUto

safely with Dex-A-Dl- et II
- .1... nnrtitrnoncea uuy trauira. ..v...-exce- ss

fldldii with Fluldcx,
Prescription Shop. .

2tp 11-- 9

Own your own beautiful
Jean and Fashion Shop,
offering the latest in Fash-

ion Jeans,Sportswear, La-

dies Apparel, CostumeJew-

elry, and other related
fashions. You may select
your beginning Inventory
from over 135 nationally
known brands. $15,500.00
includes beginning inven-
tory training and fixtures.
You may have your store
open in as little as 15 days.
Call collect for Mr. Wllkcr-so- n.

Call (501) 329-832- 6.

ltp 11-- 9

Many people once consid-
ered it bad luck to mention
the name of a king.

'78 AUDI SEDAN 5000

S.

I HINTS ON FAMILY rugg
You may one day savo

(he live of your loved ones
and protectyourtelf against
disastrous financial low if
you avoid those fire safety
blunders:

Don't let rubbish accu-
mulate. Be lure to Inspect
attic, basement,closetsand
garaflc regularly for these
fire hazards.

When a gas
stove, hold match to burner
before turning on. Standon
one side.

Don't develop bad
smoking habits auch as
smoking In bed. When
emptying ashtrays into
wastebaskcts, bo sure to
check all matchesand butts
to see that they are out.

&
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CB Installation
'

flllu and

Stereomu

RADIO shack
1 ft! Ill i. .

SHEETMETALj
W The Doctors
jjjj Residential
M & Commercial - Messages

NOVEMBER USED

CAR TRUCK

WILSON, TEXAS Slaton,Te,

fuel injection, air, power steering, AM-F-

radio, like new interior, 21,000 miles,one owner. Cream
puff. Only

75 IMPALA '

Good tires, vinyl trim, AM radio,air smooth motor, lots
of miles in this one. Only
'75 PONTIAC SEDAN
Very clean,400 engine, good tires, air, AM radio, one
owneY, NeW car trade-in-. . 4 . m ,;.'.. . . . .

'73 CADILLAC COUPf! DE VILLE
Vinyl roof, air, goodtires, AM radio, drive this prestige
model.
'72 CH EVROLET IMPALA
400 Engine, good tires, air, radio,oneowner

'72 CHEVROLET IMPALA SEDAN -
Blue and white, 400 engine,

'72 CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE
Blue and white;new motor overhaul,fair tires.

73 FORD TORINO STATION WAGON
Very clean, good tires, air AM radio, nice. Only
'66 FORD STATION WAGON
Yellow and black,fair tires, cleanbody, smoothengine.
Only.

70 BUICK SKYLARK r.

Brown, air, radio,goodtires, oneowner

USED PICKUPS

drive, good tires, new transmission,ready to I)
work. Seeanddrivejhisone. f
to LnbVKULcT n TON fflj
Custom,air, power steeringand brakes,good tires, tool I

box, nice. Drive this one f II

7 CHEVROLET CUSTOM . fjfll
Air, power steeringami brakes,radio, new motor, lots W
of servicein thisene.
74 CHEVROLET TON 4i
Special styled wheels anJ tires,, radio, air, tilt wheel, til
tutenepaint,nice, w ewner.Only .... Y1'
72 FORD Vi TON CilWhite, automatic, almest new tires, hitch, ready for J)
work f !

CLUSEUUT!
71 MALIBU CLASSIC power door
racks,35 VI EmIm. HH uAmI. u&iU.-- o ilahfina, AM

ZtrU' hu'
LIST $7,345.
SALE PRICE

78 MONTE CARLO
engine, automatic, air,

l iVt wmm,c"1 mwk1,

SALE PRICE....

Harold
111 Broadway

lighting
Repairman

available

LENNOX

HEATING AIR-CONDITIO-
N

Weather

SALE

CHEVROLET

dependabletransportation.

New 1978 Models!

Pewer.whMtows,

m4tl. Save luHwircds. f C!
iDl
Tw

Light camel, cloth trim, 305

AM sferea-radlo-, radial tires,

Uv ,lkn'
4

t

a

Slit

55!

Lucas Motors
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and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Roberts,all of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs; H.B. Parchman
(Lnqultn-Drown- ) of Frisco;
Mr. arid Mrs. N.W. Stone
(Dclords Moore) of Brown-fiel- d;

Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Mundcn (Billlc
of Abilene; Mr.

Stanley Bcngc of Abilene;
Mrs. Max Ward f Bonnie
Bowcn) of Shrcvcport, La.;
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Andrcss
(Billio Nichols) of Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Shcdd, Plalnview; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Johnson, Sny-

der; Mrs. GeneTyler (Joyce
Evans) of Hale Center; Mr.
Gene Rylant of Desota; Mr.
and Mrs. Dolcn Dcmpsey
(Billic Rogers) of Scagra-ves-;

Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Josey,Mrs. Margie Harper
(Edwards), and Mr. and
Mrs. Jody Mason, all of
Post

I
SANDERS

randchildrcn

are

arrangementof fall flowers
and the serving table was
laid with a white cloth with a
silver serviceandfeatured a
threc-tiorcd cake topped
with a gold 50. Serving
duties were carried out by
Alma Daniels, Ima Lee
Swangerand Evelyn Jones.

Special guestsattending
were brothers and sistersof
the honored couple, Evelyn
Jonesof Post, Ellis Sanders,
Abilene, Rev. Carol Sanders
of Capitan, N.M. and Ella
Carter of Artesia, N.M.

Members of the house-part- y

were Mmes, Alma
Daniels, Evelyn Jones, Ima
Lee Swanger, Pauline
Wilkc, Marietta Pruilt, Lil-li- e

Wright, Misses Pam
Riley, Nita Gunn and Carol
Settlcmire.

Out of town guestsattend-
ed from Snyder, Muleshoe,
Abilene, Lubbock, Odessa,
Clarendon, Spur, Crosbyton,
Jayton, Amarilto. Artesia,
Capitan, Lovlngton, and
Carlsbad, N. M., Kansas
City, Mo., Yakima, Wash.,
and Seaside,Oregon.
I

tWj

MR. AND MRS. 5AM BYRD

Sam Byrds honored
on 50th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Byrd
were honoredwith a recep-
tion on their 50th wedding
anniversary In the bank
community room Sunday,
Oct. 28.

Approximately 75 guests
registered between the
hoursof 2 and4 p. m. from a
table which featured two
framed poems, one written
by Mr. Byrd to his wife
about their 50 yearstogether
and the other from their
daughter, Linda.

Cookies, punch and coffee
were served to the guests
from a table laid with a
white lace cloth, featuring a
flower arrangement with
streamers, "Sam and Lu-cile- ."

Showerfor
Miss Medlin

A miscellaneous wedding
shower honored Deborah
Medlin, bride-elec-t of Jim
Stevens,Thursday, Oct. 26
in the homeof Mrs. Robert
Elliott.

The 50 guests attending
registered between the
hours of 7:30 and 9 p.m.

Specialguestsattending
were Mrs. Dean Medlin,
mother of the honorce,
Charlotte Medlin, hersister,
Mrs. B.A. Medlin of Lub-
bock, grandmother of the
honoree and Mrs. R.L.

r.Gar.Ufl'x of. Shallowatqrjnd
, Mrs,jcp;y Hopper.cu Anton,

both aunts of the hohorcc,
and Mrs. Rex Childress of
O'Donnell, a cousin,

Filled red cookies,punch,
mints and nuts were served
with crystal appointments
from a table laid with a
white cloth and featuring an
arrangement of red silk
roses, and red hearts with
"Jim and Deb" written
inside Uie hearts. Hostesses
alternated with serving
duties.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mmcs. Jan Elliott,
Irene Mithccll, Mary Gist,
Leona Mickey, Theona Jo-
sey, Mary Tillman, Lola
Huntley, Thclma Epley,
Bonnie Taylor, Dorothy
McCook, Fannie Richards,
Maxlne Cummings,Juanclla
Hays, Winona Barnett, Bes-
sieStrawn, Opal Ray, Joyce
Tatum, Lcecy Lott, and
Jewel White.

Hostessgift wasa vacuum
cleaner.

in the 19th century, "Diamond Jim" Brady projontod
actreii Lillian Ruell with a gold-plate- d bicycle worth
510,000. It wai encrustedwith chipi of diamond!, amor-ald-i

and rubioi, and had mother-of-pea- rl handlebars.

JlkanJSUs.WtanJlMlin
tqutit tht honoux of youx punnet

at tht maw'tagtof thtix iauqhttx

Wthoxah Caxltne

iix. Jim Sttvtiu

ton of i5lts. Qxace Stevtnt

on SaluxJay, the tlnxnlh of Jlovtmhx

ntntlun hunduJand savntytight

at stvtn-thhl- tf in th tvenfog

Qot Chinch of ChUt

OBott, Sfexat,

Sam Byrd and Anna
Lucile Stanleywere married
Oct. 28, 1028 in Claircmont.
They farmed In the Spur
areain DickensCounty until
1953 when they moved to
Post whero both worked at
Burlington Industries until
their retirement.

Hosts and hostesses for
the occasion were the
couple's children, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Swan (Edna),
Tulsa, Okln.; Mr. and Mrs.
Delbcrt Byrd, Slaton; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Thomas
(Lois), Jefferson, Go.; Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Ammons,
(Jody), Post; Mr. and Mrs.
George Byrd, Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. Cisco Hernan-
dez (Estellc), Houston; Mr.
and Mrs. Mclvin Byrd, Port
Orchard, Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Byrd, Crosbyton;
Linda Byrd, Tulsa, Okla.;
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe
(Ann) of Post.

The couple also enjoy 33
grandchildren and three

Out of town guestsattend-
ing were from Ralls,
Floydada, Spur, Snyder,
Lcvclland and Lubbock.

Needlecraft
club meets
Mrs. Alma Hutto was

hostess to the Needlecraft
Club when it met in her
;home, Oct. 27.
Z A poem, "Love Cannot
Harm," was given by Sclma
Kennedy and then she told
the origin of Halloween.

Mrs. Linda Malouf read
an article on the "Month of
October."

Following a short business
meeting, members enjoyed
fellowship and needlecraft.

Members attending the
meeting were Eula Evans,
Margie Dietrich, Innis
Thuctt, Selma Kennedy,
Lucy Callis, Linda Malouf,
Kathcrine Johnson,Johnnie
Rogers, Katherinc Cathcart
and Analue Clincsmith and
two guests,Judy and Jennie
Parson,both of Lubbockand
the hostess,Hutto.

211 E. Main

coffee here
honorsDebbie Wyatt
The community room of

the First National Bank was
the scene for the Saturday
morningbridal coffee honor-

ing Miss Debbie Wyatt,
bride-elec-t of Greg
Eubanks.

The guests were greeted
by Miss Wyatt, her mother,
Mrs. Syd Wyatt, and the
mother of the prospective
bridegroom, Mrs. James
Eubanksof Brady.

Other special guests in-

cluded Mrs. Bcrnicc Simp-
son and Mrs. Juanlta Wyatt
of Anson, grandmothers of
the bride-elec- t andher aunt,
Mrs. Margaret McClung of
Ft. Collins. Colo.

The approximately 55
guests called between the
hours of 10:00 a.m. and 11

a.m. They were registered
by Miss AnissaWyatt, sister
of the brido-clcc- t.

The prospective bride's
chosen colors of wine and
white were used throughout
the entertaining room.

The serving table was
covered with a white cloth
edgedwith a lace ruffle. It
was centered with an
arrangement of large white
lace candles, wine baby
mums and baby's breath in
a crystal stem. Silver and
crystal appointments were
used.

Coffee, hot wassail, min-

iature crescent rolls, cin-

namon rolls, sausage balls
andsmall mint wafers were
served.Thoseassistingwith
the serving were Misses
Nancy Clary, Nancy n,

Dana Giddcns, and
PeggyJackson.

The hostessespresented
the couple with a food
processorand thecandle
andcrystal stemusedon the
serving table.

Miss Wyatt gave each
hostessa crystal Christmas
tree ornamentasa token of
appreciation.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were:

Mmcs. Judy Bush, Cindy

Culture club in
changeof dates

The Woman's Culture
Club Thanksnivinc nrocram
date-li- as been'mbvctiv-tbsi-$

TeachYour Child or
Grandchild the

ART OF

COLLECTING

November 15 Instead of the
scheduleddate of Nov. 22.

Memberswill cat lunch In
the Algcrita Senior Citizens
Centerat noon and then go
to the Woman'sClub House
for the Thanksgiving pro-
gram.

1MB SUPPER
The Grassland Commu-

nity Center is sponsoringa
Pie Supper to be held Nov.
11 at 6:30 in the center with
no admission charge. Pro-
ceeds from the pic supper
will go for repairs and
upkeep of the Grassland
Center.The public is invited
to attend.

Imports
HERRING

Phone 495.2314

They learn art appreciation
history, geography.

It Is fascinating to watch a
collection grow.

It Is fun for you and the child

ROYAL DOULTON'S
"Bunnykins" Series

Is a good place to start. They are
collectables highly suitable for the
young aswell as the young In heart.

Fifteen piecescompletethe set.

Start a collection today!

Only 16.95 eachcharacter

Danish
CLINT

Bridal

Mitchell, Vada McCampbcll.
Myrtle Peel, Dorothy Cowd-rcy-,

Mary Peel. Jennie
Cowdrey. Jane Mason,
Diane Graves, Sue Mnxcy,
Carolyn Sawyers, Nancy
Macy. Orabeth White, Love-l- a

Josey, Lomcto Epley, Jo
Hill and Mary Stone.

Nona Lusk to
Head club
Nona Lusk was elected

president of the Texas
Extension Homcmakers
Club of Graham when it met
in the center Nov. 3.

Other officers elected
were Loucille Morris, vice
president; Reno Flultt, secret-

ary-treasurer; Jewel
Parrlsh and Mary Peel,
council delegates and Viva
Davis, reporter.

Roll call was answered
with "Do you feel you have
enough insurance and
why?"

The program, "Home-maker-s

Insurance" was
presentedby Nona Lusk and
Viva Davis.

Loucille Morris told of her
trip to the state meeting
held recently and at the
meeting the name of Home
DemonstrationClubs was
changedto Texas Extension
HomcmakersClubs.

HostessOrabeth White
served refreshments to
members, Nona Lusk, Sue
Maxey, Loucille Morris,
Bernita Maxey, Jewel Par-ris-h

and Viva Davis
The club adjourned to

meet Nov 17

I

Pleated Skirt, Vest
und liluSliirt
Three exceptional fitting
separates...the 29" side
pleatedskirt and 19" vest
with side vents in perfec-
tion rose. Even sizes.
Round collar big shirt
with shirred front and
back yokes in blue, rose
floral print. All arc
made of machine wash-

able 100 percent poly-
ester.

Register For

SMOKED TURKEY

lo be given away

Nov. 18

LAYAWAYNOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

TWINS

FASHIONS
210 E. Main

DIAL33S7

We Have Moved Across
The Street

MASTER CHARGE AND

VISA WELCOME

i

Tto Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Nov. 9, 1978 Pae5

Thomas'hold gggg
Tamuy reunion

The Thomas family,
formerly of Grassland,held
a family reunion Saturday,
Oct. 28 in theSouth Park Inn
of Lubbock.

Fifty persons enjoyed a
noon lunch andan afternoon
of visiting.

Out-of-tow- n guests In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs.- L.H.
Arnold, Mrs. Vada Hold, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Stillwell,
Tommy Arnold and son, Bo
of Texnrkann, Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Ycary, Mrs. Clco
Ycary and Mrs. JessMoycr
of Wcathcrford, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Graves from
Hobbs, N.M., and Mr. and
Mrs. German Chapman of
Brownfield.

Also attending were Mr.
and Mrs. B.L. Thomas and
Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mock, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Atcn, Bill Aten and Donna
Josey,Mrs. Eva Childs, Mr.
W.H. Childs. Mr. and Mrs.
JamesAten and Mike, all of
Post; Mrs. Willie Thomas.
Mrs. Etta Burk, Mr. and
Mrs. John Paul Lawson,
Cindy and Susie of Tahoka,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Young,
Mrs. Grace Thomas, Mrs.
Ann Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
David Martin, Miranda and

N.

,.v ...1
Slnco many of us don't

worry about what wo can't
see, we to let n hazy or
cloudy deceive us into
bollevintf we enn't get sun-
burned. Actually, thesentmo-spheri-c

conditions merely
Rcutter the sun's rnys and can
produce a burn.

A good way to guard
againsta senseof protec-
tion is to apply a sunscreen

Sundown brand

Marissa, Miss Dana Martin,
Mark Martin, Alan and
Leslie of Lubbock.

for the reunion
were Hazel Young and
JoAnn Mock.

hurrasfriends
for their sake, and yours!

WE ARE HAVING A

SUE
Starting Thursday

25 Off
ON ONE GROUP OF

FALL SHOES

Famolares
Revelations

Miss Wonderful
Crawdads!

andother brands!

Suedesand Leathersin
Black-Brown-Gray-Ca-

Rust-Navy-T- an

Reg.$10.90 & up

Also . . .

25
On One Group of

Jackets ShirtsDresses- -

and Pants
By

Jerell - Campus Casual,Devon
and Lady Bayard

BRIDAL SELECTIONS

Jan Burkett
Bride-elec-t of Randy AAcAdam

and

Diane Hospadka
of Don Collier

la
412 Broadway

tend
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34,000 more young

Texans now in 4-- H

COLLEGE STATION --
Almost 34,000 more Texas
youth were active in the 4--H

program during 1977-7-8 than
thepreviousyear,according
to the latest figures. Current
4-- H enrollment stands at
137,500.

4-- for boys and girls
betweentheagesof 9 and 19,

is the youth development
phase of the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service
establishedin 1915 to diffuse
among the people practical
information relating to agri-
culture and home eco-
nomics. However, 4-- goes
back further than that. It
actually had its beginningin
1908 in JackCounty when a
boys' corn club was organi-
zed to help youth grow
better corn. Shortly there-
after, girls got involved in
such organized groups as
tomato clubs, canning clubs
and poultry clubs.

"4--H in Texas has grown
from an organization for
farm boys and girls to one
that offers a wide range of
learningopportunitiesfor all
youth," points out Dr. John
T. Pelham, state 4-- and
youth leader with the
ExtensionService.

Girls now consistently
outnumber boys. Current
figures show 72,472 girls to
65,028boys.Morethan 19,500

comefrom towns and
cities from 10,000 to 50,000
population while more than
45,500 live in suburbs and
cities of more than 50,000
population. Almost 28,000
still live on farms and
rancheswhile the remainder
live in small towns under
10,000 population.

According to current fig-

ures, the number of organiz-
ed clubsand groupshas also
increased from 2,699 to
3,136.

Dr. Waco to
sing, preach

A short scries of meetings
designedfor church renewal
and inspiration will be led
by Dr. Michael Waco at the
First Christian Church next
Sunday,Monday and Tues-
day evenings, Nov. 12, 13,
14 at 7 p.m.

Or. Waco, who is the
senior minister of the First
Christian Church of San
Angela, is widely acclaimed
for his preaching and his
singing. His musical activi-
ties includesevenseasonsat
Casa Manana musicals in
Fort Worth. Starlight Thea-
tre in Kansas City and the
Lyrick Theatre, Oklahoma
City. He has appearedas a
guest soloist with various
symphoniesand operatic
companies including the
Ft. Worth. Houston, San
Angelo and New York City
companies.

Waco's educational ac-
complishmentsinclude: A
B.A. from Texas Christian
University; and a M. Oiv.
and D.D Mln. from Brite
Divinity School of TCU.

At each service Dr. Waco
will sing two solos.lead the
singing and preach.

A reception which will
take place in the church
parlor, is planned for
Sunday evening following
the first service.

The public is cordially
invited to attend allof these
functions

Less reading
in October

Only 549 books were
checkedout by Post Public
Library readers during
October, one of the lowest
monthly totals In
time.

Librarian PeeWee Pierce
reported472 adult books and
77 juvenile books were
checkedout to bring to 8,408
the total circulation for the
first ten monthsof the year

Fifty new books were
added to library shelves
during the month to bring
new additions to S10.

Fines, book sales, and
other miscellaneousincome
totaled $22.55 for the month
for a total of 1245.40 for the
year to date.

DISCOUNT
SHOES

West SWe f Square

Slaton ShoeBox

AssistingprofessionalEx-
tension staff members in
carrying out effective learn-
ing activities and programs
are22,552 volunteer leaders,
843 more than a year ago.
Of these, 16,175 are adults
and the remainder arc
junior and teenageleaders.
"We rely heavily on our
volunteer leaders to or-

ganize 4-- H activities and to
conductworthwhile learning
experiencesfor 4-- boys and
girls," points out Pclharti.
"They area vital cog In our
total program, from recruit-
ment to providing expertise
in teaching various subject
areas. Of course, we wel-

come any interested indi-

viduals to join the ranks of
our volunteer leaders."

n
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Courtesycode
CBers

The Code of Courtesy
Rules was presented to the
Caprock CB Club members
when it met SundayNov. 5.

Chairman, Jake Baldrec
presented the rules to the
club members and all voted
the rules into the club.

Attending the meeting
were Robert, Marie Bartlctt
and children, John B.
Guthrie, Dorothy Perdue,
A.D. and Carolyn Hatford,
Charles Sullivan, Dane,
Ruby Cromer and daughter,
Daisy Redman, James L.
and Dora Halford, Lupc
Martinez, Jake and Mary
Baldrec and sons, Helen
Coffee, Leslie and Edna
Sealsand son and Lubbock
guests, George B. and
Lavcrne Snow.

The next meeting will be
Dec. 3 at 1 p.m . in the banks
community room with a
Christmas party to follow.
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Chicken
COLLEGE STATION --

Budget items at Texas
grocery markets this week
includeeggs,fryer chickens,
onions and potatoes, Gwen-dolyn- e

Clyatt reports

Rocteostockholders
will meet Nov. 2f

The PostStampedeRodeo
Association will hold its
annualstockholdersmeeting
at 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 20,

in the rodeo office on the
rodeo grounds, Secretary
Tommy Young announced
this week.

VISITS PARENTS
Shelby Barley and friend,

Scott Kcnamcr, visited in
Post over the weekendwith
his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Barley. They attended
the Post Homecoming acti-
vities and returned to
Stcphcnville Sunday

KI...Z
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and
Also, low-pric- e feature

items arc bananas and
cheeses in some markets,
she says. Mrs. Clyatt is a
consumer marketing Infor-
mation specialist with the
TexasAgricultural Exten-
sionService,The TexasA &

M University System.
This week's price-qualit-y

trends arc the following:
POULTRY - Eggs arc n

low-pric- e source or top-quali- ty

protein compared to
many meats. Fryer chicken
prices arc steady with
features on whole birds and
parts.

FRESH VEGETABLES --
Both onions and potatoes
have low prices. Other
economicalitems ore pump-
kin, bell peppers, cooking
greensand dry beans.

Varying prices with
somebargains appearon
cabbage, rutabagas, hard-
shellsquash,sweetpotatoes,

M CREAMY

Vff HIR

HEFTY

MNfSKY

RUN (HANT

among 'bfest bis'
Brussels sprouts, eggplant
and Compare
prices on these before
buying.

FRESH FRUITS - Bana-

nas have feature prices in
many markets. Apple pro-

duction is heading toward n

record second - largest
crop in 45 years perhaps
II percent over last year.
Best buysarc baggedapples
usually. Reasonable prices
appear on pears, cran-
berries and grapes.

supplies and quality
ore weekly.

DAIRY - Many vnrictics
of cheese are features In
somemnrkcts.

PORK - Pricesarc still
high. However,

Uic most economical cuts,
arc Boston butt

roasts, rib and loin-en- d

roasts, cut into
chopsand liver.

BEEF - Prices also

DIAPERS
DOG

BAGS.
m, AAft CAAH

fif

chic cur

remain high. A neral
iiimnvis urc

chuck cutB of beef, sirlnin
a

sicnus anu liver. One
economyitem is groundbeef"

wMh soy protein.
Holiday

bnkcrs - u
isn't too early to shop for

Crop
will make raisin prices
higher but prunes
or dates work as well.
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The conference Is ror
interested older
senior citizens groups nnd
senior citizenscentersnnd Is

sponsoredby the psychology
nnd departmentat
LCC In cooperation with

if CO., INC.

m
ours: to .1

3127

Call 3603
After

HUNT'S TOMATO

DEL MONTE

HEINZ

CHUCK

Mi.

50

ONELESS SHOULDER

PORK

COWIOY KITCHEN

set today
SPAG nnd Area Agency on
Aging.

Topics to be discussedwill
be "The Criminal Victimi-
zation of the Aged." '.'Pre-
ventionof Crime Against the
Elderly." "Vulnerability of
the Elderly." "Working with
the Criminal." and "lies-pons- e

to the Victim."
Symposiumswill be given

on "What is being done
now?" "What more ought to
be done?" "What services
are now nvailnble?" and
"What ought older persons
do when victimized?"

Area community leaders,
representativesof service
agenciesnnd older persons
are invited to attend the

JKfl" rTN

-

at LCC
with no

Persons may
bring a sack lunch or may
go off campus or cat dutch
treat at the LCC

For more
contact Callie of
LCC
Dept. at 792-322- Ext. 320.
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Funeral services for Tom

Wood, 70. former Garza
Countian, of Lamcsa were
held at 4 p.m. Friday at the
First Presbyterian Church
with the Ucv. Dick Schmidt,
pastor, officiating.

Wood, a widely known
cotton buyer on the South
Plnins for many years,died
nbout 7:45 a.m. Thursday
following a brief illness.

A native of Taylor County,
he was a graduate of Post
High School, and had lived
In Dawson County for 71
years. He was married to
the former Mildred Borcn on
Jan. 30. 1927 in Post.

Survivors Include his
wife; six sisters,Junnita
Bryant. Delia Holder and
Alma Berry, all of Lamcsa,
Mrs. W.D. Lacy of Wichita
Falls, Mrs. T.C. Home of
Lubbock and Mrs. Grace
Hendrix of Abilene.

STEAK

$1 19

$189

rites
Tom Wood

THURS

g

1 1 1 TTM

TAMALESf 98

Friday

f

WliliSSfiB

mi HOSPITAL I10TES

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were:

Tom Gates, medical
Alice Foreman, OB.
Carolyn Farquahr,med.
Gwendolyn Brown, OB.
Robert White medical
Erik Howard, medical
Mary Espitla. OB.
Kosa Sepcda,medical
Inez Norris, medical
Lillian Baldrcc, medical .

Eddie Gutcrrcz, medical
Anna Gray, medical

DISMISSED
Wanda Dooley
JakeSparlln
Lupc Vasqucz
Gwendolync Brown
Alice Foreman
Mary Espltia
Tom Gates t'
Rosa Sepcda
Erik Howard

DOUBLE
STAMPS

I 111 I I I 1

LIGHT
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8YD CONNKll

Carta ExtensionAgent

PEACH Tit EE PESTS
For homeowners with

peachtrees, fall is the best
time to treat for one of the
most destructive of all
peachtree pests, the peach
tree borer. A suresign of the
pestis the gum oozing down
the trunk or branchesof the
tree. "This insect is mostly
a pest of peach but is also
found infesting plum,cherry
and apricot trees."

Actually, two borers com-
monly attack peach trees,
he adds.The larval stage of
the peach tree borer feeds
within the tree's camblan
layer in on
six inchesabovethe soil line
to six inches below. The
lesser peach tree borer
attacks thecambian layerof
the upper portion of the
tree's trunk and larger

ORKCN
STAMPS

CRUST

pes
SISHLibBh

HfsUPERMARKETS I
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branches. The approach to
controlling these pestsfjs
basically the same, but flic
method of application dif-

fers.
Two fumigants generally

used for peach tree borer '
control are parndlchloro- -

benzene tPBD) crystals or
cthlenc dichloridc in the

'
liquid form.

Using fumigants around &

peach trees is 'a delicate
operation and should be
done with great care and '

precision. Over-treatme- nt

can damage the tree. The
crystals, when applied to
warm soil, quickly volatilize
into a heavy gas which
penetratesthrough soil ere
vices into burrows of
overwintering borers and
kills them. Crystals should
only be applied when soil is
dry and the temperaturei

55 degreesor above.
"When using PDB for

peach tree borer control,
weeds should be removed
from around the baseof the
tree and the soil leveled one
foot from the tree trunk.
PCB crystals should be
placed in a narrow groove
encircling the treeabout two
inches from the tree trunk.
Careshouldbe takento keep
crystals from directly con-

tacting the tree. Chnn soil
should be placed over the
crystals to form a cone-shape-d

pile about six inches
high around the base of the
tree. This soil should be
removed from the base of
the tree in late March or
early April.

The amount of PDB to use
is determined by age and
size of the tree. In general,
one-hal-f ounce of crystals
should be used for two to
three year old trees, three-fourt-

ouncefor four to five
year old trees, and one
ounce for mature trees.

Both PDB and ethylene
dichloride can also be used
to treatpeachtrees invested
by the lesser peach tree
borer. Affected areas, re-
cognized by massesof gum
mixed with grass and
sawdust running down the
surface of the trunk and
branches,should be treated
after the leavesfall from the
peach trees, A mixture of
four ouncesPDB in one pint
of miscible oil diluted in two
pints of water or a smaller
amount at the same pro-
portionsshouldbe prepared.
The mixture should be
painted on the wounds and
damaged areas, without
encircling the trunk or limb.
When using ethylene dich-
loride for either peach tree
borer or lesser peach tree
borer control, proper rates
and application instructions
will be found on the product
label.

For the homeowner with
peach trees infested with
cither the peach tree borer
or the lesser peach tree
borer, control measurescan
greatly lengthen the life of
the trees.

Further information on
control of the peach tree
borer is available at the
County Extension agent's
office.

$1695 in fines
here in October

Municipal Judge Louise
Greenereported to the city
council Monday night that
$1,695 was collected in
Octoberfrom 53 fines levied
against law violators in her
court.

Of this amount the oity
retains $1,510 with the
remainder going to the
state.

. ' .1
Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Foremanannouncethe birth
of a daughter, Angela Rene,
born Oct. 31 at 6:35 p.m. in
GarzaMemorial Hospital,
weighing 5 lbs., 7 ozs.

FwHm4Cvm!
MONUMENTS

MatfetoOrfa
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Seminole
Six turnovers costly

in tough Lope effort
The favored Seminole

Indianshad their hands full
Friday night in Antelope
Stadium in pulling out a 13-- 0

victory over a big Post
homecoming crowd in a
game which was anything
but the "defensive battle"
the low score would Indi-

cate.
The two clubs between

them ran and passedfor a
total of 621 yards with 11

turnovers nine of them
lost fumbles having a lot
to do with the lack of points
on the scoreboard.

When you consider, for
example, that Post Wlng-bac- k,

Cliff Kirkpatrick reel-
ed off 109 yards in the
second quarter and the
Lopes still couldn't reach
the end zone, you know it
had to be a very unusual
type of football game.

Some might even have
gotten it mixed up with an
early start on the basketball
season the way backs on
both sides were "dribbling"
the pigskin.

Offensively, the Lopes
outplayed the big and
flashy Seminoleclub in the
first half, or at least all buy
the last minute of it.

The Indians recoveredthe
fourth lost Post fumble of
that first half on their 38
with 1:39 left on the clock
and the game still a
scorelessdeadlock.

Three running plays got
them a first on the 50 with
less than a minute to go.

Quarterback Mike Grass,
who up until that time had
connectedon only one of six
passes,found Flanker David
Stone on the sideline for 13

yards to the Post 37.

On the next play he hit
Split End Summer Shaw in
theend ronefor whatproved
to be the winning score. It
was his last pass of ,the
unusual night and there
werebut 19 ticks still on the
clock. Tackle Pete Mc-Gcs-

converted.
But there were still 19

seconds and the half
wasn't over yet. In fact the
Lopes almost succeededin
tying the score.

Kirkpatrick returned the
Seminolekickoff to the Post
39. After an Indian pass
interceptionwas nullified by
offsetting penalties,Kirk-
patrick almost broke one.

With the Indians spread
expectinga desperatepass,
Kirkpatrick slashedright
over the middle of the
Seminole line, veered to his
right and momentarily
broke into the clear.

The only thing which kept
him out of the end zone on
that final first half play was
that the Indiansafetieswere
so deep expecting a throw,
they had time to recover.
One dropped him after 54
yards on the Seminole7.

That was the closestthing
the Lopes got to the
Seminolegoal line.

Seminolegot Its clinching
touchdown with only 3:52
left in the hard fought game
when Fullback Jim Hill
found only daylight on a
quick opener through right
tackle and zipped 23 yards
for the tally. This time
McGesky's kick was wide.

This touchdown came at
the end of a 75 yard march
on the groundwhich was set
up with the Indiansdug in to
take the ball away from the
Lopes on downson their own

TERRY'S

November

STATISTICS
SEMINOLE POST
15 First Downs 12

291 Net Yds. Flushing 231

3 of 8 Passes 5 of 15

62 Yd, Passing 63

9 ftnn PassesInt. bv 0

5 Penalties 0
7-- 5 Fumbles-Los-t 5-- 4

1 Punts,Ave. 444.5

25.
The Lopes had driven 43

yards in their efforts to tie
the score, but with fourth
andone on the Seminole22,
Quarterback Ranee Adkins
was dropped for a three-yar-d

loss on a wide surprise
keeper.

After the secondSeminole
touchdown, the Lopes took
to theair and drove64 yards
to the Indians 11 where a
fourth down pass was
battedaway by a linebacker
with but nine ticks left,
left.

The Lopes totaled 231
yards on the ground and 63
more in the air for a total
offensive effort of 294 yards.

In the first half, the Lopes
outrushedSeminole162 to 96
yards, but were held more in
check in the secondhalf as
the Indians rolled up 195

yards rushingto but 69 for
theLopes who took to the air
11 times in the final two
periods with five comple-
tions for 63 yards.

Three of Adkins 16 throws
were picked off by the best
passdefensethe Lopes have
seenthis season,but one of
them was cancelled by
offsetting penalties.

One of the interceptions
cost the Lopes a chance for
a first quarter scoreand the
lead.

After recovering a Semi-
nole fumbleon the Indian37,
Post drove to

i the ndians
line whereon second

and one, the Lopes went to
the air The first throw was
imcomplctc and the second
into the flat was intercepted
by Seminoleon its 5.

The Indians, who never
got to midficld in the first
period, gave Post another
scoring opportunity with a
lost fumble recovered by
Jeff Lott on the Indians 30
with only secondsto go in
the initial period.

Postgot nothing that time
on two Incompletedpasses,
a forced out of pocket run
for no gain by Adkins, and a
handoff fumble on fourth
down.

Seminolethen cranked up
early In the second and
moved in six plays to a first
down on the Post six with
Ricky Green,Junior running
back contributing two good
gains. But the Indians
fumbled on the next play
and Tackle Greg Pollard
cameup with the football on
the Post 4.

Then Post starting drop-
ping the ball. The first came
after the Lopes had moved
to their own 39 when a long
pitch on a sweepwent awry.

The Lopes dug in and took
the ball back after four
plays on their 36.

Then came another bad
lateral pitch and Seminole
recoveredon thePost20, but
Immediately drew a rd

penalty and failed to move
with Post holding for downs
on its 30

Post then cranked up and
drove to the Seminole 23
where another lost fumble

Wheel
Per $2.

Anti-Freeze.t- al. $4.50

FREE LUBE with oil and
filter
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The"big one" this week is
at Seminole where the
Indians can virtually wrap
up the 5AA post-seaso- n

playoff berth Friday night
by beatingtheSlatonTigers.

All they will have left for
the closingweekendare the
ccllcr-mire- d Cooper Pirates.

Since the Indians already
have scalped Frcnship it
doesn't really matter
whetherthe Tigers win their
last two and tie for the

set up the Indians last
minute touchdown drive.

In the third period, Green
broke loose for a 39-ya-

ramble to a first on the Post
15, but this time, it was
Seminole'sturn to drop the
ball. Jeff Lott recovered on
the Post 15.

Seminole drove right back
to the Post 15 after forcing a
kick, but fumbled again and
LinebackerLarry Rodriguez
this time coveredfor Poston
the 17.

All told, Kirkpatrick had a
135-yar- d "night" although
getting only nine yards in
four calls in the secondhalf
as the Lopes went upstairs
in an effortJo score against
a 'jM defensethai

time itVnT
pushedback to' lis 20 yard
line.

Kirkpatrick got his 135 in
14 carries,almost 10 yards a
try.

Clinton Curtis was the
other big gun in the Post
attack getting 69 yardsin 13

carries, 48 of them in the
second half during which he
led the Lope ground attack.

The Lopes cut out the
fumbling in the secondhalf
and Seminole"outfumblcd"
them for the game with
sevendropped and five lost
to five and four for the
Lopes.

A final statistic should
convince one and all it was
weird as football gamesgo.

Not o single penalty yard
was steppedoff against the
Lopes the first time this
has happenedin the last 21

seasons to this editor's
knowledge.

This isn't to say flags
weren't thrown at the Lopes.
They were. But cither it was
an offsetting penalty or a
walk-of- f that Seminole
didn't want.

r

Vests

' with narrow 13-Oiic- ta
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OP picks Seminole
to win playoff berth

tcw'dlSpry

district championship or
not.

The Old Prognostlcator
just fires out rind picks
Seminolefor two reasons.In
a tough one, the homo field
is an advantage, and the
other is momentum.

Slaton droppeda game to
Frcnshipback in October,so
even should theTigers win
Friday night, the end result
probably would be to send
Frenship into the playoffs
ratherthanSeminole. Slaton
has been blocked off at the
pass.

In any three-wa-y race
with two to play there is of
course the opportunity for
socmbodyto upsetFrcnship.
Slaton must get a helping
hand from cither Denver
City or Post, two longtime
rivals, to get that accom-
plished. Frcnship plays both
on the road.

The OP thinks both clubs
arc strong defensively, but
that the Scminoles can do
more things on offense.

The OP says this week is
no easy "pickens", to aptly
apply an old phrase.

His other choices:
POST at Tahoka. This is

the upset special of the
week, All-Stat- Cliff Bailey

uwWt be playing dufefto oV

cracked bone in his back,
but the Bulldogs arc pretty
solid without him. Still the
Op says the Lopes are due.
FLOVDADA at Abcrnathy.

Abernathy knocked off Ida-lo- u

last week to put the
right in the middle

of the 4AA race. But can
they win two big onesback
to back. The OP is going
against his arguments on
homcficld advantage and
momentum here which arc
both in Abernathy's favor.

Colorado city at COA-

HOMA. As best we can find
out this one will be the 6AA
decider.The Wolves offense
hasn'tshown so muchfire of
late and Coahoma is very
rugged before the home
folks as Post well knows.

FRENSHIP at Denver
City. The improving Mus-
tangswill be trying to shoot
theTigers down, but the OP
doesn't think it is going to
happen.

Cooper at ROOSEVELT.
Time for the Eagles to win
big and Roger to run and
they will

Thank goodness Lockncy
hasan open date this week.
Thus the OP won't have to
take an almost automatic
missevenif he tossesa coin
on the Longhorns.They nre
resting up their unprodictn-blcnes- s

this week getting
ready for the curtain-droppe-r

with Idolou.
The OP had another

disaster last week, manag-
ing only four out of seven
right in his outcome of
games involving the Lopes
and.their seasonfoes.

This is another .571 Friday
night for him, dragging his
seasonal"success"percen-
tage down to 42 right in 66
tries for a .630 percentage.

Here arc last week's
results with the OP picks in
capital letters.

SEMINOLE 13. Post 0.
Abcrnathy 16, IDALOU 13.

Tulia 12. LOCKNEY 7.
DENVER CITY 47, Coop-

er 0.

SLATON 28. Roosevelt14.

Frcnship 28. TAHOKA 13.

COLORADO CITY 21,
Merklc 0.

Frosh edge

- .

Dana Scott returned a
punt return for 50 yards and
the td for six points with the
extrasno good in the victory
over Seminole frosh Thurs-
day night with a 12-- 6 score.

Post's other score came
from Phil Tyler when he
went off tackle for one yard
and the td, with extras no
good.

Seminole got their only
score when Post threw a
passand it was Intercepted
and run back for 98 yards.

The frosh had one appa-
rent scorecalled back when
the passreceiver caught the
ball in the end zone but was
called out of bounds.

Coach LaneTannchill said
the team played real well
and was proud of all the
boys.

The lost home' game for
the team will be played
Thursday at 5;30 against
Tahoka.

READY COLD WEATHER?
WE ARE . . . A- T-
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All-stat- er

The Post Antelopes will

journey to Tohokn Friday
night for their traditional
battle with the Tahoka
Bulldogs, and with All-Sta- te

Halfback Clifford Bailey
sidelined with an Injury It

should be quite n ball game.
Bailey is reported to have

suffered a back Injury last
week In practice and did not
seeaction in the Bulldogs' 28

to 13 loss to Frcnship at
Frcnship which all but
eliminated them from the
tight District 5AA title race.

Although no press an-

nouncementhas" been made
on the injury, reports from
Tnhokn indicate he Is not
expectedto play against the
Lopes and may not suit up n

for the rest of the season.
The Dispatch has been told
that Bnlley has a cracked
bone in his back.

Tahoka coaches arc said
to be hoping the big

d senior runner can
return for the grid finale
against Slaton.

Coach Jackie Brownd told
The Dispatch this week
"we're getting ready for
Tahoka cither way, with or
without Bailey."

The Tahoka team has a
nucleusof veterans back
from the junior dominated
club that represented5AA in
the 1977 post-seaso- n play-

offs.
In Jerry Hachett, the

Bulldogs have another out-
standing senior back which
someteams have ranked as
more dangerouswith the
football in his hands than
Bailey. And in some games
he certainly has been.

Tahoka is a running team
and doesn't throw very
much. In fact, the Denver
City. victory was th,q only
time they haVeput'fhVbhll
in (hc'tiir very ;mucfiaf Kill

The Tahokaoffense is run
out of the T formation or a
flanker set.

The Lopes were the only
district team to defeat the
Bulldogs last year, coming
from behindto win on a long
pass in the final secondsof
the game.

That night Bailey was held
reasonably well, but the
Tahoka quarterbackhad
field night asthe Lopeswere
concentrating upon Bailey.

The Lopes arc in good
physical condition for the
game. Coach Brownd re

The

No. 71

78

No. 57

77

No. 51

Bailey may

be out of Tahoka

Used

Fairmont
$4795

ports, except for Tackle
Chuck Black.

Blnck sprained his other
knee in practice last week
and did not play agninst
Seminole.He Is doubtful for
this one and may be out

7TH, 8TH SWFcp

Williams in

scoring runs
Post'sseventh and eighth

grade football teams swept
twin bill with Coahomain

Antelope Stadium here last
Thursday night with Wing-bac- k

Melton Willinms scor-
ing three touchdownsfor the
seventh graders on long
runs.

The seventh graderswon
1B-- 0 while the eighth graders
squeezedout an 8-- 6 decision.

Williams took the game
opening kickoff In the
openerback 70 yards for a
touchdown.

Coahomathen drove from
the next kickoff to the Post
20 where Defensive Back
StephenFluitt intercepted a
Coahomapass.

On the first running play
for Post, Williams broke
around right end for 84

yards and the second
touchdown.

After a scoreless second
period, Williams broke loose
for a second time around
right end and thistime went
75 yards for the third and
final touchdown.

All threeattemptsfor the
extra points failed.

Willinms in the three runs
loinleuly yards.10
4ln tho eighthgiaflc,gfiinev

after a scoreless first
quarter, Linebacicer Danny
Martinez intercepted a Coa-

homa pass and ran it back
34 yards for the locals' only
touchdown.

Halfback Wade Giddons
scoredwhat turned out tOa
the winning conversion"
points on a dive up TRe'
middle.

In the fourth period,
Coahoma hooked up for a

d pass-ru-n play for
their only touchdown, but
the Post defenders threw
Coahomaback In their try
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POST ANTELOPES VS.

4--' .' At 10

The question for Friday night's game is will all-sta- te

running back Clifford Bailey play or be sidelinedby a back
injury? Bailey did not play last week againstFrenshipand
may not return to the lineup i for the final two games.
announcement has been made of the injury but The
Dispatch understandshe won't play againstthe Lopes but
just might be back for the finale against Slaton. is
reported to have a cracked bone in his lower back. Without
Bailey, the Bulldogs a skilled, veteran team with
another runner in Jerry Hatchett, whom somethink is
L.ii xiI oener manaaney.

Other Nov. 9

Antelope Stadium - , At Tahoka-
5:30 p.m. Post Freshmenvs.

Tahoka t
7:30 p.m. Post JVs vs.

Tahoka

&

Oil

& Dirt
R E. Cox Inc.

R.

of

5:30 p.m. Post 7th gradersvs.
Tahoka

7:30 p.m. Post 8th gradersvs.
Tahoka

Bar

TV

&

Dr.

TAHOKA BULLDOGS

TahoKa 7.30 P.M. Friday, Noreiber

Games Tonight,

THESE POSTMERCHANTS ARE BACKING POST TO WIN.
Young BookkeepingService
Dairy Queen

JacksonBros. Meat Packers
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Harold Lucas Motors
Long's Exxon Service
Modern Beauty Shop
ince-Fin- a Service
Sentry Savings Association
Handy Hardware

Field Supplies
H&M Const. Contr,

Lumber Co.,
B&B Liquor
George Brown
Gordon's Exxon,

Action Pictures Post-Sernino-le Game

Western Auto

Harmon's Hamburger
Hut-Arca- de

Hundley's

Shirley's Long Branch
Caprock
Tom Power Insurance
Wacker's

Postex Plant
Post InsuranceAgency

United Super Markets

Mason's Garage

Wilson Bros. Chevron
Station Garage

Southland Butane-P-ost

Charles McCook

Double R Beauty Bar

Lott's White Auto

Terry's Togs

damon's Restaurant
Jae's
Justice-Maso-n Funeral Home

Palmer Well Service Inc.

Fashion Cleaners

Palmer Oil Field Const.,

Howell's Phillips 66

Terry's Tire Shop
Bob Collier Drug

Texas Electric

D, C. Hill Butane

FrancesL. Camp-Tex- aco

Wholesale

WellTech, Inc.

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Nov. 9, 1971

-

No

He

are
ace

. .

(Photos by Zoe Kirkpatrick)

Trends for Men

County Judge Giles Dalby

Terry's Texaco

Jay's Chemicals

Hudman Furniture Co.

Starkey Oil Field Services
Syd Wyatt, Oil Properties
First National Bank

Strawn Transport & Acid

Taylor Tractor & Equip.
Mayor Giles McCrary

The Post Dispatch
Guy's

Lawrence Welding

Foster'sDiscountAuto Parts

1
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WE CASH ALL

LOCAL BUSINESS

PAYROLL CHECKS
WITH PROPER IDENTIFICATION

A REMINDER TO POSTEX EMPLOYES

From RICK'S . . . Cash your checks here as the
bank will be closed Friday for Veteran's Day

holiday.

JSfloUf
Lbs

69C

OrHf Juice a
SHURFRESH QUARTERS

Mrirlw 2pVb8s.79c
SHURFRESH BMORSM

liscults
SHURFRESH LONGHORN

SHURFINE CHOPPED

Irtcctli

OI)N

Toddlers
18 Ct. .

Gold Metal

$1.49
RegisterFor .

a. 3.1

$10 oz.
PKGS

Lb.

Ortrs.

1 r
mm
turn

Duncan Hlnes
Asst., W2 Oz.

I a mm lUITilU tHttiwt

Parkay Margarine

GRANULATED

CAM

TO BE GIVEN AWAY NOV. 11

CRISCO
3 Lb.
Can. .

Kraft's, 32 Oz.

Miracle
Whip 99

CAKE MIX

SATURDAY,

5 LB.
BAG

Chicken of Sea
V2 Oz

$1.59

Miracle
Whip

Campbell's
Chicken Noodle

H soup

5 S1.00

f5hurfine
Sugar

SHURFINECUT

Grit Btans!

S&H GreenStampsm
PAMPERS

79t

416 ' l

?

I I
I 1

0Z.

THURSDAY ONLY!!

CHUNKTUNA

Jeno'sAssorted

FREE DOOR PRIZES "zamit
690

BUY Vz Gallon Bell's

ICE CREAM

get oat FREE

BUY ONE Bell 12 Oz.

COTTAGE CHEESE

so FREE
J

BUYONE32 0z.,6Pk.

DR. PEPPER
REGULAR OR DIET

GET ONE FREE

BUY Vi Gal. Bell Koko Kit

CHOCOLATE MILK

GET OWE FREE
J

BUY 9 Oz. Pkg.

CINNAMON ROLLS

GET ONE FREE

BUYONE Bell's

SOUR CREAM-DIP- S

Gtiotft FREE
MIX OR MATCH

BUY Pkg. Little Brownie

VANILA WAFERS

69 i & m FRE,E.

BUY ONE Pkg--

CORN KITS

GETQHt FREE



HEAVY GRAIN
FED BEEF

oand
teak
149

LB.

UMP ROAST! CUBE STEAK
$1.79Boneless

Lb...

;i HVHKHBai.aBaaBBM

STEW BEEF
I Extra Lean

Lb $1.49
BOLOGNA
Shurfresh, Sliced 8912 Oz

wens.

SAUSAGE
OWEN'S

$2.692 LB.

PKG

CHILI
OWEN'S

$1.391 U.
PKG....

VEGETABLE

ShuHi
luHBiBiaaBBaBB

OBwa

Grain Fed
Beef, Lb

TENDERTIMER

Boneless
Lb. . . .

Aititi
I I 'i

LB.

Heavy,

to. i
Shurfresh,
12 Oz

.MR;

SHURFRESH I
FINE QUALITY I

icedl
aeon

$1.99
SHURFRESHSELF-BASTIN- G

rkeys
10-1-4 LB.

AVG.

SIRLOIN TIP
$1.99

FRANKS

SHURFRESHBONELESS
FULLY COOKED CANNED

Hcnii
579

DIAL ANTI-PERSPIRAN- T

2.5 OZ.
CTN.

REGGENTLEOILY

FRAGRANCES

0 CroamRinso

ne
hortening

139

Deodorant

99
Shampoo

$159

--w12 OZ.

i

89

REQ.
SCENT

AGREE

12 OZ.
BTL.

AGREE ASST'D

BTL.

48 OZ.
CAN

UBivXSSBal baal
---75E NRICHED

hurfine
lour

WASHINGTON

I'AnfM Pnrs
COLORADO YELLOW

SwmI OnIms
RED DELICIOUS EXTRA FANCY rf

BANANAS
AS

CnYUMfTS

JAL.

Pint

Vh. Oz.

9c

VAC PAK ALL GRINDS

offfee
TRAPPEY'S WBACON

2-7- 9cans
BHUnriNcnHULc SHURFINE

SHURFINE TOMATO

Save
SHURFINE HAMBURGER

Pickles
SHURFINE EVAPORATED

Milk

Buy One
Morohcad's

Pimento
Cheese

GET ONE

FREE

to

LB.

LB.

CANS
$1

SUCED

ill

H
STAMPSH

Daily

6
79

Tf tot (In.) Dfrakh Tkfwtoy, Ww. J, lt7l PH H

rSHURFINE MACARONI frCHEESB

5 LB.
BAG

10 LB.
BAG

CAN

DiuMrs
47XOZ. 1

ALL PURPOSERUSSETS

otatoes
39e

hurfine'99
SHURFINE

SaitiiM
Crackers

WAFFLEPEELEDfK

TMifHS AcansOT Syrup
SHURFINE STRAWBERRY

Preserves
SHURFINE PAPERASST'D

TuwtU

2179
79

2JBO
ROXEY RATION Cm314V40Z.! 150Z.1cans rfH cans

I GREEN

Home where want
goodness get families,
including the finest quality fruits,
vegetables packageproducts available

like these from Shurfine."

"DOUllte" S ft H EVERY

GREEN STAMPS ---y

rmI i I J
ClosedSunday

SEW?-

1

m

t I

IN

Ith

32OZ.

18 OZ.
JAR

5 II
m mm

Wk
bf m I

is we all the
we can for our

&

..

125 W.

BTL.

Vf

'3

14

3

S

!
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Two Garza countians

honored in HD month
A select group of farmers

and homemakers from the
South Plains were honored
in Lubbock recently in
observanceof Farm Demon-

stration Month in Texas.
Honored from Garza

County were Mrs. Loucille
Morris and PeteLancaster.

The program in the board
room of tho Plains Coopera-
tive Oil Mill commemorated
the 75th anniversary of the
first successful farm de-

monstration in which a
volunteer producer applied
new scientific methods to
improve local production.

Lancaster was an early
result demonstrator in Gar-

za County and has carried
demonstration in cotton
varieites, skip row, irri-
gation and many others,
while Mrs. Morris has been
connectedwith Extension
most of her life. She has
beena member of 411 and a
member of the Texas Home
Demonstration Association
for many years, and has
held many county and club
offices.

Fresh From Your Oven
This moist

Applesauce cake is dotted
with DROMEDARY Chopped

s

I

yiiilo tec feasted
our njfl! on the scenery,

tha on me

kj)t

Presenting the awards
were Rep. JamesE. "Peto"
Laney of Center and
Mrs, Mike Flllinglm of New
Home, District 2 director-ele- ct

of the Texas Home
Association ,

Dates which have the ability
to make things taste better

This easy recipe for
Cake offers

advantagesto the busy cook
It can be prepared ahead, is
ideal to serve at a buffet and
Is easily portable. It is also a
great after-scho- treat with
a glass of milk.

DROMEDARY Chopped
are versatile,nutritious

and arc delicious in combina-
tion with many foods.

OLD FASHIONED
E CAKE

12 cupbutteror margarine
1 cup granulatedsugar
1 cup applesauce
2 cups flour
1 teaspoonbaking soda
1 teaspoongroundcinnamon
14 teaspoon ground cloves
12 teaspoonground nutmeg
1 cup DROMEDARY

ChoppedDates
Cream butteror margarine;

add sugar gradually. Stir in
applesauce. Blend together
next five ingredients.Add to
applesaucemixture, mix until
blended. Add choppeddates.
Turn into greased
square pan.Bako in preheated
moderate oven 50
to 55 minutes. Makes
(about squares.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance For All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

; Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

'"

Ph. 998-432-0 & 998-459-1, Res.Ph. 628-284-1

1 TEXAS

mosquitfkf&feastetl

only vacationtrip Mareand 1 ever

Tho wasour honeymoon.Money wasin
supply,so we figured iftl Ik terrific

fun to atmpout on tho AppalachianTrail. Start
our life in a veritable Gardenof Eden.

Well, while we feastedour eyeson the
scenery,the mosquitoesfeastedon me. I wis
riddled with biles. Marge cameoff second best
in an encounterwith poison ivy. After that, wo
sworewe'd nevergo anywhereagainuntil wo
could do it in the grand manner.

That was the start of our vacationkitty.

Every chancewe got, we'd buy U. S. Savings
Bonds ami stack tnom away. As soon jis the
kids wore grown and on their own, we were
gojiig Jp take off. We kept dreamingand the
Bonds growing,

Moiii sjx

Hale

Demonstration

Applesauce-Dat- e

Dates

(350F.)

TAHOKA,

together

monthsagmJ $Hd'thtf family
togetherandmnnGuiiaad(lint Klnro and I

GARZA COUNTIANS HONORED Shown I to r, Rep. Pete Laney, Pete
Lancastrer, Loucille Morris and Mrs. Mike Flllinglm. Lancaster and
Morris were honored recently by the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service.

Beneficial beetles kill mesquite
By F.E. NOItTHAM

KangcConservationist
Dying mesquite over

Garza County arc showing
the effectsof an infestation
by a round-heade- d wood
boring beetle called the
mesquite twig girdler. The
insect is a small, charcoal
black beetle less than one
inch long, and it has
antennae (feelers) that are
longer than Its body.

Most round-heade- d borers
feed on dry, dead wood, but
this one attacks living
mesquite branches. The
femaleof this specieschews
a neatring through the bark
aroundsmall branches.She
then lays eggs under the
bark of thegirdled twig. The
dying branch provides food
and shelter for the beetle
larvae.

This girdler usually
attacks branches with a
diameter of V to inches.
Thesesmaller branchesare
important carbohydrate
(plant food) storage sites. If
many branches are des-
troyed, the plant is weake-
ned and will not competeas
well with other pasture
plants. For a stockman this
means less mesquite com--

MMWl

MESQUITE KILLING BEETLE Pencil
points to portion of mesquite where beetle has
eaten ring through bark. Garza's mesquite Is
heavily invested with these beneficial insects
this year.

petition with his grass.
A farmer or rancher can

tell if he has any of these
beetles by looking for
patches of rusty brown,
deadleavesin his mesquite.
A closer look at the
damagedareawill find the
ring cut on the branch below
the leaves.

5H9

ParadiseRxmd
would finally lake our vacation.In Hawaii, We
were gonnashoot the works.Tour the Islands.
Laze in tho sun. Nibble on pineapplesand
lycheenuts.And do exactlywhat we wanted.

Well, we finally found paradise.It's been
a groat vacation.And two ncopleneverdeserved
it more. I did go down to the airline ticket
office the otherday to book our return flight.
But, instead,I just turned in tho tickets, y

As they say in the Islands-"Alri- hff

U & Shimii Bonth oirt halb my for that diWUl
mention.So loin the Payroll Savings Planat
irorfr or buy Bonds whoreyou Itank.
A liUh phnmngttia go
tt Iohk ten Ar "Nfcf

This Insect is not u cure
for the mesquite problem
becausein some years the
damageby the twig girdler
is slight. But research from
Texas Tech University
shows that in years of large
populations, 90 percent of
the trees may be attacked
with forty percent of the
small branches being

surveys by
local Soil ConservationSer-

vicepersonnelindicates that
50-8- 0 percentof the mesquite
have girdled branches this
fall. Hopefully next year's
mesquiteproduction will be
retarded by this beneficial
insect

JN lt, MOKC THAN tOO
CHEF fPoU 21 COOUTRiSi

"IKmWNATJWat CUUHACy
OtYMnc,MLP IU FCMtKFVKT.

To make
150 pounds

the Urwit plm ever- Wit feet todlm4r- LIUloRock"ATof douah. 25 tnHorn of fuce, 76 pewwh of ppp,ronl Zd'ot
of orated cheee

AMCRJCA A TWO WHWWf .

AWtrM OP WlUtMBOf", MA3.lU
IB9. ir IVAd TCAU PKIVtM AMP

OF TB AWVHT Of 1EAM

CSWtCATEP. . .

M I II I W M ft

U)OWt THf RE ACF AM

ESTIMATCP 5K MIUJOAJ MCTrtMOM
ecoiSTEpcp roe setteruse. in
me uwnep tate&, cacmu$cp bv
AW AVEEAOC OF 2.. E IPS PS.
TKri ABOUT 15 MltUON
CTCUSr WHOARS $HARIN(i DE
COAP WITH MOTOPl$TS.TMC
umoa&icit $afcty rxwpatiom
POINTS OUT "THAT PCJVEK5
f houlp Ker A ClOSt WATCH on
TRAFFIC AMP Be rKlWTtP TO
SHAKE THE flftAPWAV W(1H

MenoRCYOtS AMD (JTHtR VCHCLf St

(US

A THOUSAND

Monkey MonkeyDo

Children mimic grownups
They ape us to the letter

No matter how much time we
To try to teach them better!

SuzanneDouglas

OF CHRIST
loth & Ave. M Post,Tx.

"WW

.

Ph.

at the soles, the heelsand the shine.

Do they look as good as the rest of you?

If not, drop them off for repair on you way to world

or shopping.You'll like what we do to them.

ir- - UAir- - --M in C C CT AC MCI I flDCCCCn ACTU'.il
VV C lJhrC I UUi rtu I uim-oulu- mj mil

REST OF YOU.

BOB WEST SADDLERY

& WESTERN WEAR

503 So. Broadway
84 right next to

damon'sRestaurant)

Post, Teas

Phonemm

Be Sure to Come In and Sign Up for the FREETURKEY

To Be Given Away November 18, 1978

tVkitlv ayowbSeed..
AFTER DELINTING?

CourteousService

WORDS

See.

CHURCH

Gin Pick Up
" All WeatherStorey

Optional SeedTreatmentsAvailable
Two Germination Tests- Lab and Electronic

Expert delinting is the key to good planting seed.

SEED & DELINTING CO.

J5
.

495.2Sj

4JHW.
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By

AUSTIN The
Stoic Sunset Com-

mission rec-

ommend abolishing nine
or minor Texas

agencies.
Eight others may be car-mark- ed

for
or and eight

oranam

work,
annual

A

prizes

and

IRVING

UOl.

Happiness Is
Handy
Cox's
Garza Tire Shop
White's Auto
Hudman
Graham Gin

Trac,or
Shop

til

495-295- 1

to P.M.

STATE

HIGHLIGHTS

TEXAS PRESSASSOCIATION

economy-seekin-g

apparently

inactive gov-

ernmental

reorganization
consolidation

express

inose

donated
fishing:

Hardware

Furniture

Taor.

UICCIIIIUU3C

$3

Plus

Wrlf ht's Lean, H.

His.

more probably will be left
intact after cvnluation,

Twenty-si-x agencies arc
under current review. They
arc the first of 177 directed
by the Sunset Act to justify
their existence in the review
process or leave themselves
open to being abolished,re-
organized or merged to re-

duce cost and improve serv-
ice.

The otheragencies will be
scrutinized over the next
decade.

After 16 monthsof study,
the commission seems likely
to suggest to the legislature
next year abolishing the
Durial Commission Rate
Board, Board of County and
District Indebtedness,Texas
Stonewall JacksonMemorial
Board, State Board of Mor-
ticians, Pesticide Advisory
Committee, Pink Bollworm
Commission, Texas Private
Advisory Committee, Texas
Private EmploymentAgency
Regulatory Board, Texas
Vehicle Equipment Safely
CommissionandTexasState
Railroad board of managers.

A tie vote of Senatemem-
bers seemed to knock out
efforts to change status of
the State Bar of Texas,
which lawyers must join to
practice. Other agencies
which apparently will get
the nod to retain their status
quo arc the Cosmetology
Commission, Good Neigh-
bor Commission, Battleship
Texas Commission, Motor

- CHILD'S $1.75

Veteran'sof ForeignWars Post 6797
Invites Everyoneto

VETERANS' DAY

BREAKFAST
A.M. SATRUDAY, NOV. 11
VFW .CLUBHOUSE

BARBECUE & DANCE

SATURDAY, NIGHT, 11
BARBECUE

SHURFRESH

TURKEY

CAPITAL

LyndellWlHIami

NOV.

ADULTS

MAX CHAFFIN and
THE TEXAS SWINGSTERS

$5.00 Couple $3.oo Single

BEST MEAT JN TOWN

ORNER GRO.
HOME OF SHURFINE FOODS

GOLD BOND STAMPS

COKES
32 Oz. - 6 Btl Ctrl.

$1.39Deposit

12

1

iy
Bacon ... $1.29

Vehicle Commission, Texas
Navy Inc., and State Li-

censedLand Surveyors and
Public Surveyors.

DfcatHc Ended
Texas finally got a $33.9

million settlementout of the
federal government,' ending
a five year legal hassle over
matching fund3 for welfare
services.

Attorney General John
Hill said the check from the
U.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare to
the Texas Department of
Human Resourcesrepresent-
ed a successfulculmination
of the litigation concerning
funds for neededsocial serv-
ices provided by the state
agency.

Hill saidHEW alsoagreed
to withdraw a request for a
refund of more than $178 .

million in claims from the
Department of Human Re-

sources.
Twenty states were in-

volved in the settlement.

New Appointments
Gov. Dolph Briscoe named

Cam F. Dowcll Jr. of Dallas
to the State Finance Com-
mission. Dowcll, a banker,
succeedsthe late J. A. Cle-

ments of Longvlcw,
Briscoe also appointed

Henry C. Wcndlcr, retired
IBM executive, to the State
Board of Control.

John Ben Sheppcrd of
Odessawas selectedby the
governor to serve on the
TexasLibrary and Historical
Commission, succeeding
Frank Prcscott Horlock, Jr.,
of Houston.

Three new memberswere
named by Briscoe to the
Texas Commission on the
Arts and Humanities. They
arc Mrs". Nancy Nelson 67
Dallas, Leon P. Gilvin of
Amarlllo and L.
Protz of Galveston.

RecordsBroken
Political candidatesbroke

all records for campaign
spendingthis year.

Republican gubernatorial
candidate Bill Clements led
the field with more than
$6.3 million. Democratic
gubernatorialcandidateJohn
Hill said he expectsto spend
about $3 million.

U.S. Sen. John Tower
probably will pass the $4
million mark, and Demo-
cratic Senatecandidate Bob
.Krucgcr Is beyond the $2
million level. Jim Baker and
Mark White, candidatesfor
attorney generalalso topped
$1.2 and $1.3 million a
week before the election.

Courts Speak
Texas SupremeCourt, in

a case important to home-
owners, agreed to consider
a Dallas suit againsta build-
er who sold a couple a $55,-00-0

homein which the floor-
ing collapsedin front rooms
after a year's warranty ex-

pired.
In another case, the Su

CALL MARVIN FOR YOUR SPECIAL CUTS

Extra

Edward

& MK

or

preme Court affirmed a
Fort Worth
court ruling which invali-
dated a Wichita Falls ordi-
nance sales of
alcoholic beverages within
300 feet of n school.

The Court of Criminal
Appeals reversedthe murder
conviction of a Houston
mental hospital patient ac-

cused in the death of a
roommate.

Third Court of Civil Ap-
peals upheld a state water
agency's revocation of a
South Texas firm's permit
to build a f waste disposal
plant near Tjhrcc Rivers.

AG Opinions
State colleges and univer-

sities must secure the copy-
right holder's permission for
their musical
unless the is

exempted under
a 1976 revision of the copy-
right law, Attorney General

Hill held in a new opinion.
Paymentof licensing fees

to secure for
such would
not violate the Texas

the opinion con
tinued.

The opinion also con-

cluded that state institutions
of highereducationmay pay
for blanket licenses from

rights societies if
they Receive adequate con-
sideration for the payment.
Whether or not the blanket
licensing agreementsviolate
the federal anti-tru- st laws is

a fact questionin eachcase.

Short Snorts
Gross receipts taxes on

mixed drinks earned the
state $16.7 million in reve-

nue during the third quarter
of the year, according to
State Bob Bul-

lock.
The Railroad Commission

scheduled a December 1

public hearing here to con-

sider of the fed-

eral of Energy
for expansionof its strategic
petroleum storage facilities
at Bryan Mound in Brazoria
County.

More than 1300 new at-

torneys were sworn in here
Monday.

State Board of Control
Executive Director Homer
A. Foerster is new president
of the National Association
of State Offi-

cials.
Eight thousandTexas oil

and gas operators were re-

questedto defer submission
of documents in connection
with the Natural Gas Policy
Act of 1978 until

have
beenpublished.

A seminar on South Tex-

as' place in Sunbelt tourism
is scheduled in Rockport
Friday.

Public for
criminal justice increased
9.3 per cent in 1977 to a
record $21.5 billion, accord-
ing to a Law Enforcement
Assistance

Free with Purchase

Hi Pro Milk

Gallon 790

Whipping Cream
Dips

390

Buttermilk

intermediate

prohibiting

performances
performance

specifically

permission

con-
stitution,

performing

Comptroller

application
Department

Purchasing

imple-
menting regulations

expenditures

Administration.

Delivery

Borden's

Borden's

Borden's

performances

Gallon mST
ananaT

Grapefruit Onions
I c?!,s

i" 4 Ins $1.00 IOC lb. 229$

r
$3 J

I

I

Rites held for
Mr. Simpson
Funeral services for

Monta Simpson, 85, former
Garza countian,of Route 5,
Brownficld were held at
10:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 4

in the First United Presby-
terian Church" of Brownficld.

Simpson died at 7:50 a.m.
Thursday in Brownfield
Regional Medical Center.

Born In Coryell County
and raised in Howard
County, he married lone
FrancesWilcox Dec. 30, 1916
andmovedto GarzaCounty.

They moved to the Union
Communitysouthof Brown-fici- d

from Garza County in
the '30's. He was a retired
former and member of the
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include hiswife,
a daughter, Mrs. Clctus
Floyd of Brownfield; a
brother, Edward of Big
Spring; three grandchild-
ren, five great-grandchildr-

and two nephews,Paul
Simpson and R.L. Simpson,
bolh of Post.

WKICKKNI) GUKSTS
Visiting with Mrs. Verna

Roberts over the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Gollchon of Portalcs, N.M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Adams
and Mrs. Randy Kennedyof
Tahoka, Mrs. Pearl Robin-
son of Pleasant Valley and
Mr. andMrs. Roy Robinson,
John and Tom of Slaton.

VISITS HOUSTON
Mrs. Jake Webb, accom-

panied by her son, Alex
Webb, visited in Houston
over the weekend with her
granddaughter, Mrs. David
Bartholomew. Mrs. Webb
reported she had a very
enjoyable time and a fast
plane trip.
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Wt provide

V.CE BANK

practicaland
professional
financial
service

"Service" ! a multi-purpo- se wferd.

especially in relation to bearing.
We use it to describe our response
when a customerof ours requests
Information, couMel. a loan, or all
of thesein theconduct of business
or persoaalziaeaces,

Informedappraisalof your Ee4e
and helping you to meet them Is
our business.

SaeBanId
CMemfcer FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation

UfllaaaiBBLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVltaaaV LattX tLsLaaaaaaaB aH

Jt Bl I rklflBC'BlaBBBBHBlBiiaCBBV

GOOD SELECTION

of Home EntertainmentCenters
i

vm jruui i wvui vi fjmyci, iauiuf i v, uLtu5, uispiay sTana.
Several sizes, low priced.

Hudman Furniture Co. i

i

I

IS'
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k:PEP SQUAD BEAU Dale Redman, center, was crowned Pep Squad
fteau durlna the ceo rally Friday afternoon. Dale was crowned by

iiaura Mason. RunnersuDfor the honor
:5hawn Scott, right. (Staff Photo)

ll Tonie sells
By AMMONS

First prize of $10 was
awarded to Tonie AnSmona

J-f- or selling 33 annuals in the
Post Middle School
sale which sold a

of 175 annuals.
Z Secondprize was awarded
Sto Crystal Mason for 27 and

HUDMAN

i

THE

Phone

rt (Tw.)
L

last
were

TONI

33
third prize was divided
betweenRene IlaU and Ron
Mason for selling IB annuals
each.

Several people have vol
untccrcd to sell signature
ads for the Antelope Memo-
ries annual.

FUNERAL HOME
Presents

Looking at our live. hava any
CWnFtSSMwIV of uadonaa wall aawa could
hava?Whlla managing thaWashington Sanatora,tha
lata Oil Hodta I earnad that four of hla playara had
vlolatad hla curfaw. Instaad of Imposing hla
customary1100 flna on aach.ha addraaaadthaantlra
baaaball club: "I know who you ara and I don't want
to ambarasaanybody,"ha said. Thara'sa cigar box
on my dask.At tha andof tha day I want to saaMOO
In It." At thaand of thaday. hafound $700.

Flowers for

PRAIRIE
232

Business
495-265-8

NOW AVAILABLE- -

annuals

All Occasions

FLOWER SHOP
CAST MAIN

After Hours
996-544-1 or

327-531-9

AH Occasion Cakes
Wilton Designs by Nedra
(at least3 days notice, please)

He tt : "

Leslie Looney, left, and

pair

to
Dy RENE HALL

Two London performers,
Jan and Jerry Rogers, will
be performing for the Post
Middle School, Nov. 1C at
2:15 In the Primary Audi-
torium.

Music will be from the
classics to folk-po- p. Instru-
mentsthey will play are the
piano, electric organ,guitar,
drums, and trombone.

The couple has been
playing together for six,,
professionalyearsandJerry
had the privilege of playing
for the Royal Family of
England. The couple has
also appearedon many TV
and radio shows.

REMAINING YOUNG
Growing old. Many people

fenr it, but we all do it
It is a factof life thatneednot

inspireterrorif it is lookedatin
the right way. Growing old is
best accepted as away of the
world. Age brings new wis-

dom, experiences not possible
in daysof youth,
k The wrong attitude the one
that causesfear amiunhappi--r
ness is to lament how great
life would be if we could live a
long time without having to
grow old! If we could afford to
continue enjoying all of the
things we like, and with the
passageof time to keep adding
to that list!

To have the maturity ana
wisdom that come with time
and experience could makelife
fun and fascinating. It seems
thatwhenwewereyoung, there
wasalwaystoo little time. Now
that we are no longer young,
thereis too much sparetime.

"An intelligent man nover
snubs anybody."

another

TSO
in Lubbock

3822
Street

793-133-4

Downtown

London

perform

Understanding
Yourself

now

TexasStateOptical
ajsq locatedat n06Broadway

WHAT CAN I SAY? When
you have a jammed packed
room full of people in the
new youth center I have to
say it was a success,
somewhat crowded, but a
success.

--O-

I don't know if all those
peopletherewero friends of
Post kids, friends of a
friend, or lust people
passingthrough andsaw the
crowd and decided to Join
the fun. I had never seena
lot of those faces there
before! But I hope you all
enjoyed it. I was somewhat
disorganized,but promise to
do betternext time.

--O-

All or you who spent
countless hours of decorat-
ing the gym deserve recog-
nition, but don't know who
was all involved. The signs,
coronation areas,Indian in
the body suit were all quite
impressive. THANKS TO
ALL OF YOU WHO DID IT.

To Kerrl Poof, DanaDabb,
Nita JoGunn. Larisn Shiver,
Teresa Davis, Dale Itcd-ma-n,

Leslie Looney and
Shawn Scott, I say congrat-

ulations. To the escorts,
David Foster, Kevin Craig,
Jeff Williams, Shorty Bil-

berry and Danny Gunn, I

don't know what to say and
will let it go at that.

--O-

heard thecar bashwas a
huge successand it looked
as if it was.Thebon fire was
not sowell attended,but the
fire was big anyway. Barry
Morris takes credit for tire
snake at the top and Rynn
Norman, Kirk Stevens and
Jimmy Ptuitt takecredit for
stirring up the dirt.

--O-

Lacy McGinnis of Ual-alie- n,

a
and formerly of Post

talked to Donna this week
and said she wanted to tell
all her friends in Post "Hi."

--O-

I want to thank the kids
for helping me move the
equipment into the new
youth center and it goes to
Chuck Black, Johnny Mor-

row, "Lea Ann Babb, Mjke
SttHivan, Amy BaW, Jtri,
Larry Dodson, Kelly and
Tery Odom. Sorry if I left
someoneout.

--O-

The new center is now
open on Tuesday and
Saturday nights and hope to
seeyou all Uiere.

--O-

OK LOPES,You played a
good game last Friday
night, now you must put
forth your best effort and
DEFEAT THEM DOGS over
there.Tahokaremembers
what you did to them last
year and they think you ore
going to be an easy
pushover.Are you going to
let them do that? Of course
not!!! We're behind you all
the way. NOW GO GET
'EM.

'
i CHOW .

!

Louis Homer
rites pending
Funeral services . .are

pending at the Hotiman
Funeral Homefor Louis Lee
Homer, former Post resi-
dent of the late 1940s, who
died Sunday in the Veterans
Administration Hospital in
Walla Walla, Wash.

He was a resident of
Kenncwlck, Wash., at the
time of his.death.

-

Survivors include his wife,
Mary, of the home; oneson,
Steve,of Pasadina,Ca.; one
daughter, Dixie Lee Smith
of Permosa Beach,Ca.; one

brother, T. J. Homer of
Shrcvcport, La.; three step-
sons,Bob Autcry of Oregon,
Dan Autery of Washington,
and Bill Autery of Flagstaff,

Art.; and nine grandchild-
ren.

Homer was a member of
the BaptistChurch.

The Hev-Jlmrn- Kennedy
will conduct services here"
andburial will be in Terrace
Cemetery.

Tha first potato chip! ware
prepared in 1863 at Moon
Lake Houte Hotel In Saratefa
Serinai. N.Y. Thev wara
nud when a dinar akrj
fer "thlnnar than nfin
rrencn una peiaieai,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Kelly Townsend, right,

Jerri Blacklock is

dentalgssi&ant'
Jerri Blacklock Is a senior

at Post High School and Is
involved in the Home
Economics Cooperative
Education program.

Mrs. Northam
new librarian

By ALPHONSO REYA
Mrs. Donna Northam Is

the new librarian for the
Post Middle School.

Mrs. Northam is taking
Mrs. Pearl RUeys platfc.
Mrs. Riley moved to the
Primary School as a teach-

ing aide.
Her duties are to check

books in and out, order
materials and to keep order
in the library. She has been

librarian in Post for two
weeks andshesaysshelikes
working in the schooj
district.

Married to Eddie Nort-
ham of Lubbock, she has
two daughters and one son,
and they are Dcann, six
years; Jana, five and
Frank, three months.Deann

1 w I 1 lana janu ku iu tscuuvi m .
Lubbock. . .i ir i mi

The moat expensive table
llahtcr in the world is an1
18-car- gold replica of a
lighthouse that is set on an
island of amethyst.It sells for
$56,875.

if

come tq

- Jerri Blacklock, left, Is shown assistingpatient,

In Dr. Young's Dental Offlce.(Staff Photo)
t

She works as a dental
assistant for Dr. B. E. off
Young andhasworked there
since the first of school.'

Jerri saysthat the HECE
program is good for those in

it becauseit helps them to
know what they would like I
to do after they get out of
high' school.

She works from 2 In the
afternoon until 5 or 5:30.

Jerri haB plans for
marriage after high school

and also plans to attend
barberschool.

Many people novo be-
lieved they could make rain
by imitating thunder.

Fast

Appliance
W&ltb
U WE SERVICE

- - -

GUY'S
115

tlie

Dances to be
showntoday

By MARTA HOLLY
Mrs. Lu Allen is present-

ing a program Thursday,
Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. in the
Middle School gym to show

the sixth grado girls
dances.

Parentsare Invited to
attend along with anyone
elsewho would like to come.

aHMaaHMBBafl

North Avenu L

14,

will help your grow with
5'4

or a CD to meet your
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until FEB.
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and Efficient
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Shoppinginterestrates?

SAVOIGS.
STORE

1979)

SFjmorsavingsAsmciAiiaiv
money

PassbookRates
individual needs.

Including Keogh
(1978 deposits accepted

Wre your neighbor

Tuesday

,oa8Julce,ha7l(:

Mondi;

mart

HiadkJ

Iral

Repairs

QUASAR

plntmTlk'l

Thought

MAJOFJ APPLIANCES

DIAL 2418

J'!

cHome. cflfijitlanct

mm,
In slaton,post, toholm



ALLSUPS

I3

CONVENIENCE STORES

THREE

nniTlflUC
LUbHIIUIlO POST, TEXAS

PEN! 24 HRkS

SHURFIHE VAC PAR

COFFEE

$2!i
Sffle syrup "if

A IHl IVAA A Bjpj Affe

OTP 'in. v PEACHES 15ft
MFMESUM

MESSING
IHIMKtil IITIMC

iRACKERS 2fM SPINACH

BUCKEYES

STYLEWKl

CORN

CANS

BREAD
$1.00

32 Oz.
i r-- 1.

Deposit r-- '

Rainbow

tak Cakes
scar u Or.

Broadway

79(

79c PEARS

tumriKiwun
FOOD fh'I

SHURFIHE GOLDEN

1
Allsup's, Pound Loaf

3

Coca Cola

$1.39

'
BUY ONEi

eel Franks get one
an Spray, u Cans

No. 39 419 E. Main St.
No. 41 409
No. 124324 W. Ith St.

GAR

ME

AAfllfTIIIllUblllfllL
link ailRPJl

Br

BLEACH

3

..i.

CRM

17 0Z.

Orange
Cupcakts
Filkd Twins
Haray iuns

SMMf FRWT

CAMS

WWTEM

IARTLETT

TIDE
Sizt

FREE
I 41 Oz itr 31 Oil .69

5

m

Ptath

BACON
H Oz. Hcf .

W

'

;

Stiff Basting
10 to 14 Lbs.

8

$1.09

...comebackto SAVINGS!

SHURFRESH

TURKEYS

With

BISCUITS

HZ.

ii iz. 9

Z
II IZ.

UK. q
nun

inv MTWH ,., ...
cm 4

Oz.

N.

Giant

SmafcMl

w

ITL.

Timer

2

I0G cm"

Maver.

Hlckwy

Im

If.

1

SHHRFWE PAPER

TOWELS

4A1.00

MILS
1

89
BMHI00M Si 19
TISSUE

Crisco $1

IMUV

I VIA k, (. I ZBh

89c HALFM00N
nueetE II IZ.one onccoc

U9

89c

1

ASST'D

1.09
BORDGSI

c

CHOCOLATE

MILK

59c
SptciaisGood

Nov. 8-1- 2

MIMFirai 1

A
mz

SWMFHtE FMZEN

ORANGE

JUICE

4
Medium

Dozen

PORK
SAUSAGES

SLICED
BACON !:

KMM.MMff

nnnno
MMIiMlfff

Iiijnt
ICE

CREAM ell'.

COFFEE W
i

CHEESE

SHURFRESH VAHH.LA

Ptl.

iMTI

AFERS

10 oz.
FRBS.

UJCf 1MFI

CHEESE

FOOD

69

1 09

3,s1
SHURFIHE CUT 6REEH

BEANS

WCCI

MrHiiilf

FLAKft

mm

phi.

16 0Z.
CARS

Shurfresh,

EGGS

570

39

SHURFRESH

SHURFRESH
BOLOGNA

F0LGERS

COTTAGE

99

89

80

$105

c

SI 39

'atfWNBilRk

Lb.
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Quarter

Dispatch Tfoafy(

SWMFHETMHIATI

Btcf,

SUM
89c

SWEET PEAS 1c7m 3rli$1

TOMATOES 'Aii269c
SAUCE pm 1
aaBAaaaAaaW aaaaYaf

SALMON V 1"
FLOUR

ILL

ALLSUP'S FRESH COOKED FOODS

- -
Burritos

Corn Dogs

Chopped Lb.

lm

IAI

MILK

$189

69

SPECIALS

Each aUy
Buy One Get

One FREE

BBQ Ham Sand. 890
NEW

Pochitos 2490
Hot Links :3890

Qrtr.

6

BBQ Sandwich ...J9C

$039H Cup o' Coke
V V J 12 Oz.

8! 1 && FREE

IS
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Dish Up A DutchTreat
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Like many Americans, the
Dutch arc fond or desserts,
particularly fruit desserts.
Although the Dutch Boy is
actually an American ver-

sion of a Germanpancake,
we're sure the Dutchwould
approve! You will, too,
vjhen you discover how
quick and easy it is to pre-

pare. This unusualpancake
is bakedin theoven. All you
rfeed to do is beat together
the batter ingredients and
pour them into a pie plate.
The scrumptiousfruit top-
ping takes only a minuteor
two. Don't limit this great
recipe to dessert time,
though. Fruited Dutch Boy
would also be great as a
late night snack or hearty
brunch.

New electric--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Dispatch understandsthe
new state law, would be an
appeal to the courts.

Residentialratesherewill
vary, in summer and winter,
thecouncil was told under a
guidelineIssuedby thePUC.

The residential user will
pay $4.50 per month for the
first 30 kilowatts of electri-
city used each month. For
eight monthsof the year the
amount usedover 30 will be
billed at $2.25 cents a
kilowatt. But in the peak
electric usage months of
June, July, August, and
September the cost per
kilowatt will be billed at

centscadi..
The electric bills received

this week also for the first
time did not include the five
percent sales tax. The
legislature at a special
session lifted the four
percentstatesales tax and
theCity of Post lifted its one
percent sales tax on the
utility bills.

Fuji film.

212 E. Main

FRUITED DUTCH BOY
1 to 2 servings

2 small bananas,sliced
I can (11 oz.) mandarin

orangeswith liquid
1 tablespoonbutter
3 eggs

xh cup milk
V cup se flour

1 tablespoonsugar
V teaspoonsalt
V cup flaked coconut,

toasted
Whipped cream, optional

Combine bananasand
oranges.Setasidewhile pre-

paring pancake.Preheat
oven to 450F. While it is
preheating, put butter in ch

pic plate and put in
oven to melt. (It will take
about5 minutes.) Beat eggs,
milk, flour, sugarand salt
with rotary beater until
smooth. Pour batter into
hot butteredpie plate. Bake

it8 minutes. Reducebeat to
375F.; bake an additional
8 minutes or until golden
brown. Surface should be
irregular with high sides.
With slottedspoon fill cen-

ter with reserved banana-orang-e

mixture. Sprinkle
with coconutand top with
whipped cream, if desired.
Serve immediately.

NOTE: For a more tradi-
tional Dutch Boy, sprinkle
with powdered sugar and
lemon juice or serve with
maplesyrupor warm honey,

The avartgeAmerican TV set
it on about six hours a day.

AGENCY
495 3050. 3051

THf THAVCUR& M.fifarj C

WE'VE ADDED

For Your Convenience

Film Processing

Service
FREE FUJI FILM

For the rvext 10 daysbring in on
roll of fiim to be processedand
receive FREE one roll of samesize

Order you Photo Christmas
Cards now to assured prompt
delivery.

Check our
CAMERA DEPARTMENT

for Your Film Needs.

Dial 245S

fresh fruit or canned pie
Ailing.

122 N. Broadway

Children's

REG.
S1.19. .

REG.
$1.4?..

REG.
41c ..

Poli'M:
One) n fenn 'a sfaPage

relict amendment
naturally - was the biggest
winner hero in GarzaCounty
as well as statewide. The
Garza vote was 797 for and
only 85 against.

Only amendmentsthree
and eight were opposedby
Garza voters. Three would
grant the legislature power
to authorizecities and towns
to issuetax increment bonds
to finance redevelopmentof
blighted areas.Amendment
eight would authorize water
districts to engage in fire
fighting activities and Issue
bonds to finance it.

Statewide incomplete re-

turns showed only amend-
ments two and three pro-
bably headed for defeat.
Two is the "Jobs for
Tcxans" amendment.

Garza'sstate representa-
tive, W. S. (Bill) Hcatlcy
was reelected without oppo-
sition. He polled 696 Garza
votes.

10th sacred--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne).

The Post Music Club sang
"Alleluia, " and the Post
Community Chorus closed
the program with "Come,
Ye Thankful People,Come,"
with Mrs. Bo Jackson as
guestdirector.

Benedictionwas given by
Rev Frank Pickett.

The annual music pro-
gram is sponsoredby the
Post Music Club, a member
of the National Federation
of Music Clubs and member.

Thursday,

100

.

REG.
69c

Clothes Pins

LADIES' PANTS

13
Hi-D- ri Paper

Ce

TOWELS

390

Dickie's

Coveralls

5 A Ozs.

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
sheepmenas the sheep arc
being driven down the street
after being unloaded at. the

In Centennial.
Later he plays tho speak-

ing part of an unnamed
cowhand who talks with
Sheriff Dumir (Brian Keith)
about the Cartwright Inter-
national Circus.

newphew, Burl
.Cory, son of Wllma Jean
Carey of plays a
non-speaki- role as the
circus tnllmnrvstrong man.
He is 6"9.

In partas astunt
man, he is in a

Postings--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

news and analysis of the
tight contests. Television
hasn't out how to do
that. From Walter
on down, televisionhas a lot
to learn about
coverage.

--0-

Somc sharp focusing on
major races regu-

lar programing would have
beena big improvement,we
think. Anyway,we thoughtit
was ghastly. We'd run out of
Carl Cederholm's office in
the courthouseto get a TV
report and never could get a
darn thing on the
and senateraces.

--O-

We'd saythe TV
wasjust aboutas ho-hu- as
the campaignsand

Good 9 thru 16

Count

REG.
$1.59..

Lbs..

railroad

Welch's

Lubbock

Bcrnic's
involved

figured
Cronkite

election

between

governor

coverage

election.

Nov. Nov.

REG.
$2.99 .

REG.
3c ..

REG. $3.99

LLd7

rs--- -
street brawl and barroom
fight. He also was a stunt
double for Jim Loyd (Bill

Athcrton) when he rides In

spurring and whipping and
Jumpsunder a wagon where
Calendor (Jesse Vctit of
Oklahoma) and his son ore
being pinned down with
pistol fire by members of

the Pettis Gang.

the stunt man
his and two ribs

the and
tho

His in this
film has been very
ing and and he
only hs one That

that he
havebeenable have been

of the
was near Del

Rio, One of his

(0Vt

m

Casserole

Rtf

Quitting

stunt
because broke

shoulder
attempted Jump
horse shied.

part historical
gratify,

enjoyable
regret.

being would liked

part cattle drive
which filmed

deceased

Pfr iWftl 1frm

the lale.eS?;

nppenr no!?i
part.

a??SI?J
"uwinn

mm.
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If you like horses, love

BIG REMUDA

By WHITE

4 This former Garza Countian who now lives in uJl V X ! ,.,L.. kK.Lf.. It f . - WH

I kinds of horsesand a bunch of them are local,

LOOKING AHEAD IT WOULD MAKE A
GIFTI

Only $8.50 43c tax
GET YOURS AT .

The Dispatch

jPr--
DISCOUNT CEHTER

Prices Wed.,

Tog-a-Lon-gs

Bayer Aspirin

GREAT

Post

Dial 228 8 " wdimyira" '

k

l.

or

... I
l .o, mirrors 1

Oil I BtSmOT REG. $1.49 I 10 Inches M
- - M i I- B $1-2-

9 .sa...$i
Kleenex Tissue vJlZ I bI

Wooden

OFF

mm

h i VSR III
r iT K in S 1H

Tissue

$3.19

SPRAY PAINT

CHEER

O'JLna VTT'H
spr.PkB. am
Rm.S2.75

I ,,i
8 Gallon Lp-J-I

Qeaner Reg. 99c RSI
sr.

bags
890 tJ" f

Sugar, Salt &' Pepper Sets

Charmin

Sets

- $2.39

Vanity

Bowls
S2.H

$2.29

REG.

Rf . $2.59

W,clchgot,tq.tto(thls

as

to
to

a

in

n a

,
"

you'll

CARTER

... -

CHRISTMAS

. .

Bismol

Vacuum

2

REG. $4.39..........

MeadeEnvelopes

Cotton

Qt. CasseroleBo!j
sR,E.?: 52,1

Rtf. $2.39

I

530

Dish
Drains

)9

MEN'S BRIEFS

Aqua Net

HAIR

SPRAY

S3

I


